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THE

OF

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F TUE LOWER PROVINCES.

MEETING 0F SYNO.
The Synod will meet (D.V.) in Popiar

Grove church, on Wednesday, the 24th day
of June, at 7 o'clock, P. M., and wiIl be
opened by a sermon by the 11ev. Dr. Me-
Culloch, the Moderator.
. -It is hopcd that thero will bo a large at-
tendance of ministers and eiders. \Vo have
me doubt that arrangements for free rcturn
uek"ts wîll be made in due timo with the
nay and steamboat agents, as in former

j=r, and that the iisual bospitaiity ivill bo
teiscd by our people, and other christian

fdiends in the City.
The annual convention of so many minis-

tes and eiders from ovory part of the Lower
%Yoinces for devotional. and business pur-
pose, ought te be an occasion of grent
klemet; and that it may bu se, we would
mngest that special prayer should be offered
ttoxir prayer meetings and in env families,
dnzng this moath, for the gracious presenco
iour Great Head in whose narne.we meet,
prored by an abundant onrpouring of bis
Ujiit on the nssembled. bretb.ren.

'The presence of the Great Master among
servman ts may be discerned, whcn a high

eIne of devotionai feeling pervades the
Ieetiugs, when brotheriy love and courtcsy
kdebatc characterizo the procccditigs, and
ameweighty and perpiexing questions are

yana harnsoniousiy settled.

We, bave often heard disappointment ex-
ae at the compamitive absence of tlic
eus elemont at our Synodical meetings,

ntthe Buperabundance of debate. There
'bc just greund of complaint ia many

instances; but thon it must be remembered
that the luAmbers of Synod corne together
for deliberation, rather than to make speech-
es on missions. Wo assemble for froc and
full discussion, not to avcept of decisions
prcpared by nuthority. The business rnust
bo transacted, and the action taken wilI
affect, the wvho1o body during the whole year,
s0 that the intcrests of religion itself, and
the efficient workinv, eut of our freo systein
of church goveratacut, demand the fnllcst
freedom, of speech. We would rojoice if
ail acerbity should be banishied frota our
Synodical debatos; but wo stili prefer life
with some irregularities, te the immobility
and stiffnes of death.

0f late ycars the evenings have ail been
dcvoted in some measure to religious ex-
orcises. The first bal! heur of cach business
sederunt in the evcning, bas boon thus very
profitabiy spent, white au evoning bas been
dcvotcd te missions, and another te the
state of religion tbreughout the body in the
provinces. Wo trust the Committee of
Bis and Overtures, te wbom the Synod
bas cutrnsted tte ord.-r of business, wiil so
arrange the Synedical programme, as te
have the subjects of goacral intcrcst brougbht
forward in the evcning, and that our city
cengregations *1ll shew their intercat ia the
Rcdcemor's cause, and in the grent work of
the churcb, by coming ont in force.

1. Clerks of Preshyteries are dirccted by
Syuod te ferwnrd te tho Synod Clerk,
rcvised relis ef ].resbyteries with notices ef
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aIl changes, during thxe past year affecting
tlie Roll of Synod, including demissions,
deatha, inductions, ordinations and licea.
sures witli the dates of sucli evea.s.

2. Papors iavolving aew business to be
laid beforo Syaod should be transmitted to
Bey. Dr. Bayne, Pictou, Convener of Comn-
enittee on Bills, fourteen days if possible
previous to the day of meeting. Papers
forwardcd la due time will take precedence
on tlie docket.

3. No travelling expenses can ho claimed
by miaistora or eIders from congregations
refusing or neglocting to rake a collection
for the Synod fuad.

4. Supplemented congregations are re-
quired as a condition of recelving aid, to
make collections for the different edliemes
of theo churcli, as well as to, answer the
questions in the statistical schedule. Pros.
byteries are directed by Synod to require
evideace tliat theo congregational payments
have been paid before the supplement due
July let la drawn.

5. Boards and standing comnaittees are
expected to bave their reports ready wlien-
ever called for, after the first sederunt.

LESSONS OF THfE SEASON.
Tlie past wiater lias been remarkably long

and sevore, and mucli distreas bas been tlie
resuit. We ail know how to sympathize
witli those ivho shiver in the chili blast,
witliout food or clotliing or fuel. Their
condition ia simply terrible. It appeals
loudly and irresistibty for instant help.

Ah 1but think of tlie coid winter of sin
whidli reigna over couatless multitudes of
humen souls. fLow cuil, how gloomny, how
deadty bts sway 1 Our sympathies should be
evolkod la the latter case rnuch more power.
fuily thau n utlie former, for it la unspoak-
ably more pitiable. Bonder, arm you bound
by tlie fettera o? spiritual wiater I If not,
you, must do ail ia your power to, rescue
tliose who are so bound.

The warma eunshine, tlie soutia wind and
the genial raina have ceonquered winter,
broken its fetters, restored the amble to the
face of nature, filled onr forasts with song
and witli flowers, ana clad our fields in

ne

green. Tlius too is thesoul quickened into
new life, gladdcned, beautified, whien tho
Sun of 'Rightcousness arises with healing
in fis %v ingb, %vlioen tlue Spirit breathes upon
the slain, and when the desolate heart ib re.
freshed with gracions ahowers of Divine
influence.

This has been a wvinter of sore famine in
mny lands. The ivail of the hungry, dying
for Iack of food, bas corne to ns from Syrie,
and Algeria and Russia and Sweden and
Prussia and France. Many thousands have
iiuffered helplessiy the most agonizing; et
deaths. But we were flot; permitted to con-
template famine afar off: it came near us,
anid with grim gaunt visage stared in our
faces. It smote the fishermen along our
shores and the farmers in distant and seclud.
ed settiemen ts. Maay were sufferers who
bad neyer known want before-industrioe;,
aober, frugal familles> but the resuits of tlueir
toit were denied to themn by a frowning
Providence.

The cry of distresa has called forth a
prompt response. Rich and poor have
givon their aid. Suiffering lias been aile.

The good work of helping the needy is stili
going oi; the band of the beneficent is
stili open, and must romain open for montls
to come.-This la as it ought to ho in a
christian land among christian people.

Gofi is teaching us solema leasons, by the
failure of the barveat o? botli son and laed.
The former may plougli and sow and plhei;
lie may watcl is fields by day and aiguh;
but God alone oaa give the incrfase: firsI
the biade, then the ear, thea tho fuit coin 
the car. fie may withhoid his genial raies
la their season ; or lie may clothe His sue
wltlt cloude when its raya are nceded in
liarvest; or Hle may commission is frst
to, nip the promise o? aummer; or fie ueaj
send fis mighty wind to devastate REJ
dostroy ca land and oea.

The 5slhermn may set his nets and cl
bis linos, bie may toil adveaturously in suc,~
8hiae and in storm, bat tlie liarveat of
son, may olude lbi utmost searcli.

Farmer and Fialierman alike shonid lae
the lesson of their entire depen deuce on Gdi
Our best plans may be baffled and di
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pointeti, andi ourfontiest hopes put to slmme.
Let tus neyer therefere withhold froni Goti
nwhat is is duo: it ia sacrilege to do Bo:
and whiat we rob God of, will lie sure te turn
toen p tiness anti bitterness when our hcarts
unay be most fondly set upon it. Goti is
the Lord of sea and land; Rie controis the
wild billowvs aud rides upon the storra, ant
Hie breathes and smiles on theo fieldis that
wave with golden grain. Blessing ail, Hie
excpects the gratefttl homage of al. And
vthen we forgc, our dependenco and offerî
incense te our oiwn indus-y andi enterprise
-te soil or cliniate-to sua or 'wave,-the,
Lord whe is a jealous Goti, asserts his
authority anti sentis hlight anti storni anti
anti frost, and famine, te, teacli the salutary
lesson, that in Hum we live and move, aud
bave our being. Let us learu the lesson
speedily, that it may not require to be re-
peiated with still greater severity.

We have anrd the cry of hung-ir ; snd
relief has been sent. This is wvell. But
there is aleng our shores and in niany iu-
land districts, a sore aud terrible famine of
the Word of Life. If ive ha.3te te the rescue
wben theo want is temporal, relatting mcrely
ta the bodiy, how nincli more shoulti we ex-
erzt oirselves iviien eternal intcrests are at
sUae!1 Unspeakably aivfal is it te perish
for ever, when the Breadi of Lite is se free,
sud when the invitations te partake of it
and to dispense it are se pressing. It were
the most atrocious cruelty te, hear ef star-
vation nt our doors, andi mot te afford instant
relief. Is it luss cruel te sit downr in tine
quiet enjeymeuc of Gospel privileges, while
thousands of our own countryruen and kin-
dre are perishing in their sins 1

The sanie Almighty Ruler is ever us iu
temporal as well as spiritual affairs; and
the saute great prineiples control is ad-
ministration inallHts departments. Things
temporal Ho uses *ms signsansd synibels te
teachnus ehinga spiritual. TheoKingdeiflof
nature is as it werea parable pointingt te
the Kingdona of grace. Let us as teachable
disciples wisely watch the band of out
%IàsrEi iit sumnaer sunsinine, and 'winter
Etorm ; in shrivelling bligints and inl har-
Iret's fu fruition; in famine, and pesti.
tente, anti war, aud commercial disesters;

as well as in peace, anti plenty, and hjealtn,
sud prospernus fortune. Let ns prize tuo

isummer <if THis smile, anti dreati the wiutry
i rowu cf hiAs wruwth. Let us seek, te bring
forth fruit in lis iugtiom; andi ns we
c njoy its liegih privileges let us net forget
thua seuls that are rcatiy te perisinin theo
grasp of eterual destn 1

COMING CHANGES 1N GREAT BRITAIN AND
IRELANO.

Thin Presbyterians of Englanti sud Scot-
land are carnestly tiiscussiug the question
of Union. The prospect sometimos Ioo-s
glooniy; andi sometimes it is very inopeful
andi brigint. Wc cannes tioubt but God
will in lis own good dîme aud wsy bring

is people into union and communion witn
each other evea as siney are ail united with
Huiseîf. It may bo that tino Jresbytcrians
cf England will all Verrnieue Churci. andi
the Presbyterians of Scatiand another, andi
thue Irish Presbyterians a third,-the three
te join iu a " solenin Loague sud Cove-
nant,"' thus realizing theo glorions ideal of
the mna cf 1638-'48. It may bo that at
least ail the English-speakiug Presbyteriau
Cinurches will corne together in close bonds
cf fraternal love, sud hc able te holti Gene-
ral Councils for purposes o? geueral help
andi guidance. It sema te ns that the
«Ilsigns o? the tumes" point in this direction.
Theo TUûiin question inaviug been, in prin-

1ciplo, settieti in ail the Britishn Colonîies, is
now oommantiing tino attention ef tino free
Churchos in the Unitedi States sud Scot-
landi.

Au agitation, which bids flair to assume
formidable proportions, has commencoti
within the Scottish Establishment against
the old grievaruce of Patronage. This agi-
tation 'ail! prcbably leat te another dis-
ruption;- andi it doos net seem likely that
the Scottisn eau long, survive the Irbh
Establisinment. That there is a conction.
betweeu theo two appears froni theo strenu-
ous efforts put forth by Uic Courts o? the
Seottish Church te influence Parliaxuent
against Mr-. Gladstone's moasures. The
logie that shatters tine foundatio-- of the
Irishn Churcin, will, at Ienst, shako the walls
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of the Scortishi Church. Indced, it is liard
to sec any evil result that could floiv froua
the Scottish Cliurch's beiug fi-ced froua al
connection vnitli the State. On the con-
trary, the severance of the tic (may we flot
say, tIc breaking of the yoke ?) would lire-
pare the way for a hîappy union of ail tbe
?resbb ter*an Churches in Seotland--sucb a
union as %x'.unld mise the Cliurch of Scot-
land tu bier truc andI rigbitful position aniong
tIe Reforinedl Cliurchesa. The liealing of
old wouiids, the uiîiversal reign of brotherly
love, the rckindling of truc chrîstian zoal,
would conîpensate a lîundred fold for thc
loss of thc money at prescat prox ided by
the Stato.

Thc overthrow of thc Irish Establisli-
ment is resolvcd upon se far as tIe British
flouse o! Conunons cau determino its fite.
Nor is it any xvoader. Its adherents
amount to but one-ighth of the populçL-
tion. Its 2200 clergymen have but 700,000
persoas, young and old, under thecir charge.
Thore are two archbishops and ton bisbops,
who have a total ineome of more than
£80,0O0 te care for these 700,000. Thiere
are 19D parisheL 'without a single adherent 1
There are 85 more with but il adberents,
and six lîundred more iYith thc merest ske-
letons of congregations. Yet in ail thiese
parishes the miaisters are paid-paid for
doing norliing. The adbercats of the
Chiurdli are nowv fewer by 160,000 than
they were thirty years ago-a fact whicli
shows thnt it is not a missionar"% ChurcI.
It lias hiad thrc hundrcd yearsà ia wlîich to
do ils work, and the work is net done, not
even conmenced !

à. large section of British politicians were
in faveur of eadowing the «Romnan Catholica
of Ircland, so as to " level up" the Church
of Rome with thc Episcopâl Churcli there.
They would save tIc Anglican establish-
mont by cstablibhing Popcry and evcry
sect that wguld accept stute pay. This
Nwas tue proposai of Disraeli aad of Earl
Russell. Hlappily, Mr. Gladstone hes
adoptud better principles. le rejects tIc
lirupubal to cuduwv ail, ad insists tînt tIe
cudun% ments of the Establishied Churdli be
-. ithdrawa. lis " resolves" ho o been car-
ried thruugh the lIeuse of Coaîmons, and

thus tho first stop lias been taken towards a
consummnation cagcrly desircd by millions.
It is probable that the Regiumn Dètt,n vii
bc taken from the Insul Presbyteriairîs anti
the Maynooth Grant froni the Roman
Catholies.

The Archibishops, ]3iblops, and the elergy
gencrally of tIc r'nglish churcli arc strongly
opposed to the ovcrthrow of tle Iribli ebtaý.
lisliment. Tlieylhave commenced an agira
tion wlîich may retard, but ivhicli cannt
defeat, tlIc accomplislimnt of Gladstuae's
plans.

The law courts in Enagland have su far
docided that there is roorn within the iale
of the Enlish Establishment for evangeli.
cal, carnest and good men liko Bishiop
]3ickersteth and Rey. J. C. Rlyle; for supplo
and plausible ]?apists liko the Bishop of
Oxford; for cold and stiff Papists like the
Bishiop of Salisbury; for rank Infidols like
Bishop Colensoe. There is roora for Iligh
and Dry, for Lowv and Slow, for Brond
and for Narrow. Comprceonsiveness is the
quality niost highly pnized. Ilitualists are
carrying matters with a bigi liand. The
mass, auricular confession, aud absolution
are toleratcd in tIc Chiurchi of E ngland.
Ilappily there are faithful witucsses withia
tho Church, earncstly labouriug for the
Gospel in its purity. But there is evideaîlv
a loud call in Providence to ail orthodox
Protestants tc redouble tlheir carnestiiess
and vigilance i.î contendiug for the faith
once dchivered to the saints.

j

UNION CONVERSAZIONE IN LONDON.
On the first day ot May, a meeting of

groat izituerebt '.as hield at No. 53 Laacabter
Gate, Upper Hlyde Park Gardons, the rei-
duace of the late Win. Murdochi, Ebq., aad
now of his nephcw Wm. Miller, Esq.-
T1 îure wcre prebent clergymen and laymen, ~
gentleman and lid.ics, mumberb of the vat-
ous P.ru,byturian churches in London, whu 1
came together aloug ivitli visitors from
other parts of the kingdum to talk on the
subject uf LUN.î among robytcrians iniI

ceived from. Dr. Guthrie, the Earl of Dal- M
housie, Dr. Edmonds, Dr. Chalmners, &c

Zbt glomt anb Sortign Utrorb.
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Report of Mr. Garvie.
0o the Rec. .Presbytergy ofIHalifax:
By appointmnn I prcached on the moru-
gn of the Sth of March lest, i Rempt

thurch. In the afternoon 1 preached in the
maie place, andi drove up to) Burlington
nftrards en eld service there. Tieugrh

)i a 'a vt the roads in a bati con-
niitad meny ef theo people detaitied by
nis"the audiences were large. Next

Wedneday evenling (ilthi March> I'vent
S Cheverie, andi gave a sermon to a large

Là"erv attentive assembly ini the "Eu.
* Li Sabeth, Capt. Morri druve me te
* lenecee 1hr preacheti ini the fore-

*t0n. u iaoaferneen held service et
*Wnlîou. Owing to the illness of the Bap-

ient the cvcning. Ncext Sabbath I preaeh-

Speeches Nvere inad-, on the varieus
phases of thc subjeût of Union by Dr. King,
Mýr. Dinwiddte, Dr. kMeFiitlane, Messrs il.
X. ýMitheson, R. A. MeFie, G. B. Bruce,
D)r. Boyd, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Simpson of
Derby, Uter. D. Fraser of Invcrness andi
.%r. Carlyle; thc pervadtng feeling bcin.g
that wvliatever turn the Union negetiations
in Seotianti might take or whatcver delays
aiglit tincre be regardeti as necessary, that
the wisdlom and diuty of ain etirly union of
incorporation un Engiland ivere clear.

Mr. Mutiler titi gooti servie by lis energy
and hiberality ta coninection ivith Sabbatla
ýclnoo1 andi other evangelicet enterprizes
in Jialifihx and through Nova Scetia sortie
yê,trs ago, anduti is gratifying te find i ni
îrorthîly pursuing the sa-ne course of use-
ùilnaess ia the higher anti more influential
psitien which hoe new occupics, in tendon.

Thtre 'vas but eue feeling eniong the
znests, that though the interestwioulti have
'*a inereaseti by Dr. Guthrie's expeeceti
preence, mnuch gooti hati been donc, tint
31r. and MLýrs. Miller iati grcatly kielpeti the
-teod cause, by the assembling together of
olarge a company relicsenting te Pres..
yTierian streng-th of ail parts efthne metro-

plis, and tit the warmnest thanks wvcre
-lue te chiu for the calling ef tic meeting
mid for their hespitality. There 'vere et
at 150 present.

I
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cd in ICempt, follovcing the same order as
tliat bcfoie detaileti. Obeying an urgent
request, 1 hclà service agatin on Wcdnesday
oening in the Hall, Cheverie. Ilaving
reccivoti a ietter fromn tino Rev. J. Meteoti
ordering nue te Cornwallis, 1 Ieft ICempt,
came te Healifax, anti then leoft for Cern-
wvallis. Mr. Webster, of Kentville, kindly
cenvoyed me te Canard Street Clnurchi on
S3abbal moning. After service there: I
drove up te Lakeville. The information
lîaving corne lete concerntng My appoint-
ment, thc people at Lakeville were net
quice prepareti. There was no fire in the
church, and tino day avas net vcry wvarm.
As there %vas a good congrepgetton, 1 deter.
minet te preecli, though. colti myself frein
a long drive. No one loft during service,
and the people were very patient ici the
adverse ieîrumstanccs. Immediately after
preaehing at Lakevillo, I droe te Wacer-
ville, andi jast <'et ne tho church at tie cime
for meeting. Tiere tînere 'vas a very large
gathertng, and though I toIt the fatigue of
tino day's werk, yct 1 wag grcacly stimulateti
ta prcaching by the carncst attention ef my
hearers. I bear testimeny to the kindness
ef H. B. Webster, Esq. Tîne Canard St.
congregetion pati me hait the amount for
my service.

.dprit 7, 1868. A. IL. GÂRvIE.

Report by Rev. T. Gumming.

Te the Presbytery of/St. .John, N. B. :-
Aýt thc close et ton 'veeks of ministerial

service in connection wîth your Preshytery,
yen will, doubtless, expeet me to submit Timpressions et the cougregatien in wie
1 haneo boon labourtrng. I sball endeavour
te do se as briefly as possible. I mey bc
permitted te say that beforo 1 entereti upon
thc tuties assigneti te me. 1 had sonne itea
of tino state ef mattors in my temporary
sphere of labour. 1 hi a piettire et the
condition ef the, congregation presenteti te
me, which 'as by ne means premising.
Inteed, se durit anti dreary dit the prospect
tins presentet seem, that a timid seul would
certannly have shrccnk from the responsi.
bility. But having a gooti shareoef that
clemeat in me, whieh in tine lenguage et
Ciecro is callet Virtits, 1 rosolvet to mahze
tue experimént. 1 feunti the description,
tieugn pcrhaps somowvhat evertrawn, ne
more fancy sketch, se far as it appliet te
tie Carlecon section of tino Cengregetion.
Tino attcntence niambers bot'veen 30 anti
40 ; andi in my privute interviews 'vith thxe
people I fount theni very much dishecart-
ened. Tho cengrogution seemoti like au
invalit whose recovery 'vas generally dis.
pnired of. But from ticfi rsc I vs hopeful,
even sanguine. There wero dangerous
symptems, undoubtcdly, sym ptoms sonne-
ivhat akin te those manifescet by the fableti

68
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body of the olden time, the varions mem-
bers of whichi, for a well knovn, reason re-
fuseti to l)erformn thocir respective fantions.
But 1 saiv nt a gflance that tho disease,
thougli somewhlat, dangerous, was not at al
likely to pi-ove fatal if properly attendeti to.
I foît, assnred that there wvas buflicient efli-
cacy in that wonder-ftl catholicon-the
Gospel-to effeet, by the Divine hlesbing ,
an entire restoration. With. this conviction
deep in my mmnd, 1 addreýscd myself quictly
to the duties devolveti upon me; aud my
expectations have been nmore than realized.
Tie invaliticouvalesced gradnaizlly. I mighit
say, rapidlv. The numbers inecased Sab-
bat1i after .Sabath, until they developed into
what wc may eall a very respectable congre-
gation. A more attentive pfçople .have
never liad tbe pleasureof preauling to.

Tho Sahbath sehool, which bad been
discontinueti foi- sonne tmme, was also n-e-
organized, and thoughi it is îlot as fally
equippeti as I would likc to, sec it, it is in
a very promising condition.

In Pisarinco. the state of matters from
the first wvas altogether different. In that
bection of the congregai, 10 miey isa
froin Carlton, there are 36 Preshytemmun
families, truc blue. You can depend on
every man, woman and chilti of thenri.
They are an induatrious, peaceful, churcb-

goin plc. I prcaclicd therc once a fort-
niglit; and on every occasion their rient,
comfortable church was wvell filleti with a
very attentive congregation. Thy held a
prayer meceting tliemselves, everySýabhatF,
andi also conduct a Sabbath school. This
zeal in upholding the ordinances of religion
among themaisves, is certainly worthy of ail
commendation.

It is not very easy to state the precise
!iumber of famailies belonging to, our chanrch
ia Carlton andi vieinity. 1 arn safe, hoiv-
ever, in setting thern down at fifty. Besides
this, there are several families in which one
or more of the members belong to our
church, anti scierai others who are favour-
ably disposed towards it.

It ivili thus hc seen that thc prospect of
thc congregation is not so unfavourable as
might have been anticipateti. With the
fa,,ouring smile of heaven upon the labours
of an acceptable and energetic minister, 1
believe thc congregation ivoulti soon ho in
flourishing condition. The sooner they
succced in securing a settleti pastor among
them, thc better, in my opinion. I do sin-
cerely !hope and trust that they Nvill soon
have a minister î%vhom they cau cail their
owa, and tînt ho will be the honoured i n-
strument in gathering many arounti thc
crobs, andi beneatb tbe olti bine banner of
Presbyterianism -

Respectfully submitted,
St. John, N. B., T. CummiNG.

ia'y 12th1, 1868.

Report of Rev. H. MOMillai.

27o the Reî'. Presnijtery of Halifax:
1 beg to snhmit stasement of Stipîlliei

given by me since 17th Novemlber, 1,167, at
Bedford, Waverly, and Motint 'UiiaçXe..-
Thiese extend over six months.

It is gratifying to lie able to state tînt
the people in thlese localities arc heoliiîî
more regular in their attendante On thu
nmeans of grace. Thecir conduct durin.,
divine service is hlighly commendable, aîl
tlîey pay re-spectfrîl attention to the Nvord
spoken.

The moral condition of the miningy popu-
lation is sloNvly, but surely, im roving. At
WVaverly there is evideutly less sahbaîl
desceration,-at least, drunkenncss and pro-
fane swearing are flot now s0 common on
the Lord's day. Temiperance organizations
nnd Sabbatlb schools have largely coritn-
buted towards elevating the moral and re-
ligious condition of this place.

.At Mount Uniacke our people hlave ail
aiong been distinguisheti for sobev hiaVil.
Hlere the Sabbath is devoutly obse-ved.
Taking ail circrinstances into consideration,
I think ive have encouragement to cwitinuu
our labours in these places.

The amount received by me as collectioný,,
wvas $9.35, money having heen remitted di-
rectly to the Board from Ment Uniacke
andi from Bedford.

Yours, &e.,
HUGna MCMILLAN.

Meeting of the Board of Forein
Missions.

The Board met at «New Glasgow on the
3rd of May, whcn the Piev. John Stewart,
Chainnan, 11ev. Dr. flayne, 11ev. 3messrs.
Rloy, Walker, Patterson, Sutherland, and
MeGregor, vere pre3ent, also Mr. lioderici L
MeGregor.

Communications wcro reand fromn boîli
our Foreign Mission fieldis, and from a11
our missionaries.

From Trinîdati, letters were read froîn
11ev. Mr. Morton, and 11ev. Mr. Lambert,
U. P. Minister of St. Fernando. Thee
letters liad reference to the prospect of tde
mission in Trinidad, the extent of the fleld
anud to the wisdom and practicability of
strengthening the mission a subject which
the Board agreed to, refer to the Synod.

The chief paper read from Dr. Geddie
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wis his annuel report whieh greatly inter-
estcdl thc Board and whici by their direc-
dion appears in our present, issue of tho
fltrord, which our readers wvill thus have an
,pportunity of readitog for thcmselves.

We also publishi iii the present number
ýfr. Gordon'g annual statement whieh is
aiso an interesting document, and whichi
prcsnts the reader wvitli a very differeot
pictre. [n Aneiteuni Satan's kingdoru
Las been well nigh overtlrewn. In Erro-
mangea it stands in its strength. The victory
as bcen deciared iit one case. Irithe other
the battie is at its l!eight, the enemy occu-
pies the stronglhoids in force and the assail-
ants are few, lceble and sctered. Stili
there are somne indications of progrcss.

Various otheûr papers %, ere rend from. Mr.
Gordon respecting the " Dayspring" and
tEe subjcct of' an immediate effort for the
eîatgelization of the island of Espirito
Sinto. On the subjects referred te, there iç
âdifference of opinion emong the mission-
sotes, and as ne decision ou the points raiscd
Le5 yet becit given by the Board, no advan-
toge void accrue from the publication of
fwtiefflars.

3fr. Gordon, nt date of writîng, was nt
Sidney, and had hot then accepted the in-
ýiation of the eharchi of New South Wales,
. beconoe tieir rnissionary.

.Mr. Morrison was not able tei prepare bis
casai statement. is letters shew that
ý-> iliness is of a most serious character.
Celd caught whiie refltt'ing or rebuilding a
!cuse ha& a«fected the chest, and having,
hma anxicty tei advance bis work, denied
lhself rcst at the tinte -whien it wouid have
!* most beneicial, the chcst affection
kcme seated, as evinced by debility and
,.rfase niglit perspirations. Tite reports
Jfemincnt niedical men fit Melbourne spealc
itante putlmonary diseuse, and tise neces-
Erof very decided mnecical, trcatment with
lire rest for a year, as essential. te re-
ýýration. The latest accounts fromn Mr.
%farison himself shew a marked improve-

t, and are mauch more encouraging
athose -recnd te the Board.
0o Inter intelligence from Mr. MeNair

nîsat lias already appeareel in the
,was before the Bosard,
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A prayer meeting in connection with t'ho
Board wvcs beld in the evening in Primitive
Cburch, eonducted by Jiev. Messrs. Stew-
art, Walker, IL Grant andl MeGregor; andi
it lsecxpected and. requested that special
prayer for the support andl restoration, of
out dear brother Morrison will continue te
bc offered Up inl ail the prayer meetings of
thse body; ana that tire general intea-cats of
the mission and the snccess of ail the mis-
sionaries wvill aise continue te, occupy a
place in tho hearts and petitions of the
Lord'e people generaliy.

NEW HflBRIDES MISSION.

Annual Repcrt by Dr. Geeldie.
AWEITELM, NEW IIEBRIDIES,

])EDEn 28, 1867.
cev. and Dear Sir,-Tbe close of another

yecr reminds me that I must prepare my
annual letter for yoit. 1 bave flot much of
importance to, record abouit the work on
this isiand, andl our labours Eire about the
samne as la former years. My ebjeet ia
writing at prescrnt is rather te fuifil a duty,
than impart information chat wili bc of
much intercet te, yon.

On our return toi tbe islqnd lest year, ive
fournI inatters in a very unhappy state.-
The natives on the two sides of the isanel
were eompietely divided, and there was no
friendly intea-coure between tlaem. We
hIeard with intense regret that our littie
isianel, during our absence, bcd been on the
verge of a civil war. It ivas painful beyond
expression, te witness sncb a state of thinga
among a people, Who, for se mcny happy
years, bcd taken "swcct c-ounsel. togeeher,
cnd wclked into the house of God in coin-
pcny." No effective steps were takzen te
improve matters until a few montbs cge.
1Ithen visiteel Mr. Inglis' district by previ-
ous arrangement, nccompanied by ail] the
chiefs andl leading men on my side of the
island , and bcd an interview with tise peo-
ple there. Our whoie party received most
cordial we]eome, and there 'vas a large col-
lection of food made to fcast theno. A pub-
lie meeting wvas held, attendeel by natives
from cil quarters, and the recuit has been
ali tbct couid ho desired. Tise causes of
alienation wert taiked over in a frank andl
friendiy manner; misunderstcndings were
expiaineel; mutuel concessions wvere mcdeo;
aond ail parties ngreed te bary their animo-
sities, and revive thora ne more. This visit
was soon efrer returned, andl a similer meet-
ing held et my side of the isianel, with lilse
recuits. I believe the natives to, bo sincere
in their wisk te live in peace with ccl
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148 ~1jg ~L~ome ani~ ~fforti~ju ~cet~l. Ju~ ne'
otîter, and dIn not anticilate the rectirrence
of formier dillilulties. Agenerail uvish wvas
uxI)resseti aiso by the natives on butît sies
of the islanto . renew the practice of former
years, anti sit dowa at the samne Lord's
table as christian bretlîrcn-a practice %% luth
I regret <.0 say, uvas discontinueti nfter nsy
departîîre fr-oml the isîtînti. If the events <.0
whîiclî I 'non' allude re:.iind us of tie pre-
sence of muîch latent lîeatltenismn amouîg
tîtese islanders, tîey, assure us also tîtat the
gospel lias tdone mýuti for tlîcm ; anti ue
ouglît tu0 thank Gool that the influence of
clîristianity lias been sufficient te0 triunîphi
ovur the turbulence of lîunan passioni. 1<.
wu nîitot be surpribitig indeeti, if tebe
peuple, so receîîtly raiïeti froua a state of
the lo%% est barbai ibîuu, bîtunti nt limes -ive
way <.0 feelings, wii often gai an aCen-
detiey over persor îm% vîuse clîi-.tiianitv anti
civilization are oft' a ini hl liiglutr stamîs -
lThe religiotîs aid motral elei ationi of larlît-

tousi races îs a !Slow ant Iogcsncuuk
andt unly attains a Iîig1 tlegree of etiuitucmîcc
after a shtcccssiomi of tie. t is uardti u
er.ndicate oidtititît, feulimugb anti lildîs,
whiicli bave bett>mîîe, as IL were, al secomîid
nature, atîd ne inîay cxpeet occasional tie-
velopmenîs of tlicbe, eveni untier nte tiiobt
favourable circutsatmuus. Deav Nve emjoy
abutiant, ontpuîîriîîgs uf the DJivine Spirit
uvliobe agency is omnipotent to subtiue tue
powuer of sin in tie lueart, atîd ituke nmen
îîenv crecatur;-s- ita Christ Jestîs.

R OUTlN E.

I uNiffi now furitislî voa %viîh a bricf vraIte-
nment of ur urîlinary laburs., anti sual1

begin ivitit Salbathl-day dutius. On tue
moruuitg of tiis day tue elîmri tiemîtersz
holvi a praycr.niucning tu asbk God'ý, llsi
on tue meaus of his graîce; diieui fbIbi' the
ulsua)l publec sel% ices, unhicIl arc cotidueteti
ranci in tlîe bnaie %%av asban homte ; anti
tue duties of tînt day close uuith Sabl atît
evuîîing scîtotî at tîne varmutis little % illtgeb,
whîiclt are attende] b% perbons of ail Uges.
Thiere are religrionsue niLL l-O atour tnustt
distant out-snatiuuis4, culnîdueneti by rnlimig
eiders, anti I occasionilv speid a Sabtî
at one or other of tîmese unyseif. By thiese
arrangemets ail %i au, are aill tu0 attend t!ie
worslîip of Goti liave it in thecir poNNer nu du
so, citiier at the pî'itilîal or sume of the
ont-stations. I mta cngagedi at prt-sýcnt in
explaining the ejuisîleb lu the seven chutcites
of Asia, antd thib exert iS semb ro lia,.e ex-
citeti a more thaui.tat iimture.t ainong lte
natives. They ,e ntueli in tîte religions
hibtoryv of niiese îsriiîuti itlu.rtbhes thiat will
apply tu thiemaulves. Ma 'y Goti blebs his
ouva vorti, andi make it " profitable for
doctrine, for repruf, for correction, for in-
struction in righnteousncss." The afternuon
of every W«eduuesday iL ti;ed also ta the
relîi4,ouls itipron cient uf tînt natives. After

dinner Mrs. Getidic attends a bible class fer
the lienefit of thc femnales; anti 1 mcet %%itl
candidates for tlîurciî menîbcrbliip at til
saine time. ',. publie praver meetinig ný
hieit after these classes arc over, 3ljd
ubtually attuntied by mure tItan 10<. literbuts.

EDU(CATION.

The cause of education ativances sluowh-
but steadily on tie islanti. Thore tire ljui
50 scîtoolb in operation, %vhicl meut d1.111
at suinrise. Tiiebe scliools arc taîîgli U,'
natives, anti persons of hoth sexes, andi ail
ages attend tbem. The exercises octup
about aut hour andi a lialf, and thcy (lu u*ut
.nateriallv inîterfere with tic ordinary cia-
pioyments of tîte peule. Reading unî' is
rauti at OUr nîorning sCliuolb, aiý aicut
tlîrce-fourths of tic natives can maL iiiin
telligible anti profitable use of their ' s
Otir nim is <.0 teach ail nvho ]lave the~ capi.
(t iy to learn, tu0 rend the wvortl of Guet in
their own tangue, and 1I hope the tiane 1,
ntut distant wlîen titis %,ill be the caaec. ik
large imber of scîtools will î>rubally ce&aa
%vlen tue aduit population arc rentiers, aitIl
education nvill dien be confinet . the ii.
dren. Tîtere are two schools aho of a
higlier ortier tauglit by '.%r. lInglit andt i-
self at our respective statitns. Tlice
sehools are attentiet by niatives of p)rontïlý,
and tev have hitherto fîtrniiîet tcaciierà
for tItis anti otlîer islatias. In addition t.)
reading, the scliolars aie tanîglît, writitig
cyplîering, gcogyraplîy, Bible lîistory, kc.
One of the most important institutiotîs on
our isianti at prescnt is thse orphan schoul.
IL nvas formcd somne years ago, ant i Os fiai
nautief by Mrs. Copelanti, under wvhom th;,
chîildren matie great prugress. 1. waýS dl*>-
contiteti bomne dime atter ive lef t the iand,
but we have, sitice our retura, gatherel
many uf tîte bcattereti eltildti, anid Or,'at
Leed the sclîool once more. M)rs. Geldin
lias naken entire charge of Our orphba
bchool, anti ib assisteti ii hier daties by tm
native teachers. More than fifty seholar
attend, andti dese depenti oi us to cloth
tlicm, ; anti about orte-haîf of tltem live v.
tîte itui6sion îremnises, anti thîtae ne féeý
also. The natives are ver, k-inti aad con
sitierate, anti bring us large preetb
foodi, otliervise nve coulti not piocide fo
tlieir uvarts. Thtis mode of support1

tli is unsatisfactory, anti precariota. f
at times we have more foodi tîtan thev ca
use, anti just as often less tItan tlîey aeed
jand as tnative foodi is ail perishable, none'
1<. enu be kept in reserve. WVe are, the
fore, making iti. effort tu0 get somti plant
lions matie fur the cîuiltiren, and those vit
lhe on our ouvu premises arc expeed
work ait them, a few hours every day. T
orpîtans are of all ages, front 14 vea
downwards, anti tîtere are few spots of t
earthlnwere they forni su large a rporti
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4f the coimmnnity ns here. It is a tuatter
cf deep regret to us that we cannot take
charge of ail the orphans in our district, for
main of themn must grow rip ivitlout guar.
,1i1%uýfip or religions trainine, and may bc-
'ffle Injurions members of s,)ciety,

TRE P'RESS.
The printing press on tlîis island lias

row bren sulent itor more than four vears.
iVe are prcparing it for )vork aizaun, anri 1
topne to sec it in successfi operation, in a
(piv weeks. It 'viii be under tho charge of

native who fornxerly printed for us, but
-zho is in delir-ate heaith at prescrnt. Ho
wili bave twe boys to assist hira, and 1
is hie niay he abie, with thecir help), to do
zome wnark for the mission. Sýome printing
Li; heem donc in Australia for the mission,
iut it is very expeusive tiiere. The sub-
iecr of -endlincr home for a printer lins been

~idrconsideration at our last gencral
mceing, but nothing wvas decidcd about it.
There are so many different dieiects spoken
ia this grou p of islands that the printiug ef
titra will he a formidable wvoxk ina a fcw
çvears. Wc arc just about to print a book
in the Futuna lauguange, prepared by the
Rev. J. Copeland, consisting of'three parts-
the first: an cecmentary sehool book-the
fflndl a eatecism-and the third a few

ra'îve hymrns.

FtEE-WILL OFPEIGS.
'foi are awarc that the natives of this

sland have becu accustomed fer sente ycars,
tornaikc an aniual contribution fur uiision-
uy purposes. They have not moncy to
-iîe, but they prepare a quantity of arrow-
rcot every ycar, whicli is sent to Australia
tud soid for the henefit of the mifflon.
~lhe ainount colecee at iny station this
raranounts to over 1300 Ibs., aud ouglit
ar'.ze £35 sterling, whichi 'vii be remit-
Ld to the British a id Foreign Bible Society
Le part paavient of the book of Pbama.
Ite anualt contributions of the natives
Lfrc lîiierto, been given to that Society
Lu', te pay for thse New Testament in this
!Lipage, wvhiclh cost £370 sterling, and
ccv have heem about sufficient for titis pur-

~sThe Bible Society has aliways been
imly te heip us without eny stipulation
t'uût recomipence, and this generosity
raieb us ail the more desirous te relicve

crfuuds.
X/ATIVE CITARA.CTI.

Ifbsoccuirred tome that some informa-
àe tthout the christian eharacter of native

rxetsrighit interest yen. It is diffeult
.persnns unacquainted rvith tisern te
Sa corret judgment about thrin, for

-me rate their piery tee Iig-li, and others
*it toe Iow. There lis certainIy a
r.ah, and et thse same tite a feebleness

ut it. wbieh makes it differ ie sorte re-

speta frem thpa enlightened and ruattnred
piery of christiaus in onr own favoured
landi. 1 fiud by an examination of our roll
of church members that monre than 400
persons hatve been admitteni into thc church
et îny station, since it ivas -first formed in
1851, and that tise cases of discipline have
lieen as oue te ten of tire entire number.
Yon svili be preparcd to qay that this re-
veals an unfavorable state of things In
jtudging, however, of couverts from heathen-
ism, von muist not make rcfiricd christian
commdunities at home thne standard of Comn
parison; but rather thc primitive churches.
We know f rom scripture that mens- usera-
biers of thc, Church of Corinth, for cicample,
bad dish oneuired their chri stian profec;sin hy
pîarty divisions, nt!gîce of disciplinr, ahuse
of the Lord's supper, waint of hirosherly
love, immorality lu various formns, &r., yet
T'atl, amidst A this corruption, ivhicli be
scvecly censures, sawv much that wats gond,
and upon a view of thse wlnole ehutrchi de-
clames that thcy " came behind in no gift.>
Sncb is tise genemal character of churchles li
modern times in beathon lands. They
present in most cases a strange combination
of gond and evii ; and svhiie svc sec nuch
ini thera te admire, there is much also, te
condemn. ht nust ho confessed thnat native
christians as a ivlnolc arc inferior ira knosv-
ledgc,,, arnd lu the exhibition of clîristien
chamacter to professors ef religion at home;
but the svouder is that they are net more
se. The cbiristianity of our ]and is flot the
product of eue age, but the growth of many
generations, and of mimerons external ln-
fine- ' ces ; as sveli ns the converting grece
of God. Wlhen a mean in our own favored
lend is brouglit under thse saving influence
of the trutis, bovvcver dcpravcd he %vas be-
fore converNion, stili 1&e bas thotights and
feelings of a christian nature, aud it is crm-
paratiN c1y easy for him te assume the forts
and consitenucies of a christian life. Tt is
net se with tutese islanders whio have grown
up amid the thick derkucss and abomina-
tions of hcathenism. In their case the ten-
dency of ail surrounding influences bas heen
te corrapt, pollute, degrade and deadlen
every moral feeling of the seul. The voice
of conscience is cither silcwa, or so feeble as
scarccly te behbeard; aud for this; reason
the heathen eau regard with indiffemence
siras %vhich appear revoltiug, te us. Now,
whera such anx one is brought eut of a state
of nature into a state of grace, 15 it '.ondcr-
fui tiret be oftcn bcrravs infirmities which
throw a deep axnd palinful shede over bis
charecter, ead almonst lead us te cenclude
that bie is stili4 "ira tise gali of hitterness,
and lu tise bond of iuiqu-.ty." The sancti-
fication of tise seul is a graduai precess, and
lu thse case of beathea ceraverts a slow andi
difficult one. In their best stute they are
baises in k-nowledge and babes lu grace, and
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their spiritual groivth will be niucla affcctedl
by the trcatîîaent wlich tlbey reccive from,
tîxese who watchi for tiair boulb. Thie mis-
siornary whlo piesides over sncb a fiock
nceds much wisdom, manclh patience, rnuch
tendernc-ss, and above al] mucla e God's
grace. But while there is mueli ini the
character of lacathen couverts to awaken
our sympathies, excite our leuars, and sti-
mulate or prayers in tlacir behiaîf, there is
inuchWalso to encourage us tu labour fur thecir
geod. If thiere is a wveaknebs about their
piety whichi caubeb thiem to yield rcadiiy to
temptation, yet we are (>rcen îazaprcbsd witl
ebristian excellencies wvhicli mnîy of thein
mnnifest-buehl as strong faitia, dIcep bumi-
lity, greait seif-denial, and a conbtant readi-
ness to niake every sacrifice for Jesus' bake
and the gospels'. 1 cnn speak- fromt expe-
rionce, and truiy say that nîy own faith bas
been strengthiened, and rny heuart encen-
raged in the work of Christ iu seasoaas of
great. trial, by tite examîple ot the natic
coni.erts around nie. Tiacre are christiaxîs-
iu these distant regions of '.'hose piety
there cati be ne doubt, anîd wbo wvould ndprn
thuir profession of religion in any land.

RAVAGES 0F DISL'USE.

1 regret to inforin y ou that our iblund bais
been visited by whooping cougli thib senson
for the fia-st time. It bcas been less fatal
than somte other foreigui diseasces, nevtrtlie-
lcss a large number have lallen victims to
it. Nu part of the hind escaped its
ravages; and many childa-en died of it, and
some aduits ulbo. Tie son of Lathella,
one of the bigla chiofs of the island, was
among the number. Bis nane wvas Sulwyn,
auJ lie was about nine yeurs of age. le
was, wîthout exception, the fineat looking,
a'nd most promk.ing boy on1 the whole
island. We bave every reason tc hope that
deatla w.asci gain to bîm. He enjoycid the
traianing of a pions mother, aud wavs uit ail
times a alaoughtful, and weil-bebiaved boy.
I visited bim oftcn during lais illness, rend
thte seriptures to hini, and prayed witla 1dm;
and always found ian in a calm and pence-
fui state of n'ind. Some days before bis
deata Mlrs. Geddie wns, convcrsing .itli
him, and addrebsed hina as a dving perbon.
After she lind donc speaking lie said, «"I
know thut ail you have told Ilae is truc, and
have tliouglat about the-se thaintrs alrendy;
toll tlaem to my colupanions, that they nîay
tbink abottthemselv.es." His deaticausedj
great regret, for lus am iable disposition had
made liaim a univerial faivourite. Oua- island
lias now. been visîtud by meules, diplaîhenia
aud whaooping caîgl in rapid succession.
The-se diseuses, within the spaco of a few
yoars, have swept aw.ay one-ilf of the po-
pulation. The natives are mach dispiritcd
Ihy the great calamities wliich haave befulien
tlaom, aud we caniiot wonader uit thais, for we

have beeni paiafuly ateted ay thenal Oua-.
selves. le lias been a saJ1 spectacle tu bc
tee swept by bundreds mbt a pa-erntture
grave. IVe aaay rese assured tiat God
lias important ends to serve by thbc viita-
tiens ofiRis providence. They area nuià.
tury to us ut prescrit, but whveia wu caîliaut
comprebcend let us stand stili and adure.
Wu kaow tlîat God doetb ail thinga .cl
and these adverse events form, a î>art uf
Ilis great plan ot rnerc.y toward5- tlit*
lovely, but deepiv degraded ilIes. I tlii
wuv hlave no reabon te feur thut tliese ibliîad.
ers are dcstined to be blotted out uf cxiàt-
ence, nay soute things seau tc indicate îlîat
the time is ceming '.vbeu more than a

Iremuant will bc spared te love, serve anad
eujoy te truc God '.ven we make kiicu
teFUA TOREEIEA IZSOXRY

REFo A them.V A31SINAYD
TUZE TANESE.

I mnust now inform you of oua- unsuccess.
fui actempe te introduce thae gospel iinto the
island of Tana thîs vear. lu a former let-
ter to, you 1 stated that Nauka, thîe princi.
pal chief of Port Resolution, liad vilited
this island last year, and conseiited te alloi
MF. Neilson ie settle an lais district. 1
N isitod Tana a few montlis after to nâcertain
thîe state of matters, and make nievce.sarv
arrangements to reuew the mission unce
more. Nauka 'vas nlot ut home w lien I
arrivedi, but I waited a few days for ]lis re-
tua-n. This deîay gave me au oppo-tunitv
of sorte intercourse '.vith the natives, and cil
learning the state of feeling almonc tlîem
I landed on betb sides of the hiarbomîr, and
eheugh I met w.itb civil treatilent everv-
whvere, yet tiiere was a reserve about the
niatives unusual te, them in former vears
Many eld acquintances did net cornte to
sc me until 1 sont specialinjuvitations to
themn, and tben tiacir visita were v-cav short.
Tliere n'as a -tvaiit of cordiality abolit thlen
ulbicha 1 did flot like, and tbey endeavoured
te evade ail conversation about tie special
object of my visit. Tho elîief returned ùt
hast, and came off to the Daysprin 'q to ste
nie. He told mue tlîat the poplo 'rere
almest unanimnously epposed te a mission-
ary settîiug ameng themn, but said tlîat if
Mr-. Neilson Nwislied to corne te Touia he
would use ail bis influence te protca-t hum.
Thîe only native who expressed a wish fé
a mnissienary n'as our old faiend 'Now-cr,
w.hiose moclier n'as a native of this islatd.
At our aunual meeting I gave a report
mv visit to, Tana, wbica w.as by ne muta
favoum-abie. Ncverteeess we thougbt ihâ
if whiite traders ceuld live saféîv ut J'er
Ilosolution, missionarios miglît de0 si) lik
wisc, aud 31r. Neilson ivasfo-zhn'ith
pointcd te that place. Ho embarkced sÛ
nfter in the Dayspm-ing for Tana, ri 1u tt
anaten-lals for a lieuse> autI I accoaaJ
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lici witb a number ef natives te cssist in
butildine the boeuse, nnd te romain with birn
for a tirne. Messrs. Inglis and MeFarlane
were or. board aise, on their wav te tee
Lovailty Ifslands. 'Wo arriveil at Port Rie-
solution cin a Sabbath. morning, but bcd
worship on board, anid did cet go ashorle
lictil the aftcnoon. At the veny sp;ot
where we landed the finst thing that met
our eye wvas a large conical bell fromn the
Curcwoa's guns stariding in an upriglit po-
s;tion on tlte senti. There were a fewv
Onitives on the shore, sud ono of them, cri
ohi mni, spoke to us in a very srigrv stramn,
savinz that wve bcd corne te setule a mis-
siotaarv, but tbcy had received a mibsioriary
alrea(ly who hiad bnought a man-of-ivar te
killi een and destroy their proerty, and
rbey Nvou1d receive rie more missienarios.
WVe inquirod for Nauka, but ivore told that
lie was net et home, and did not wisb te
sec us. \Ve wvalked iad a short distance
te rte chief's rosideuce, but coulil get rie
iidirigs o? him there, thougi -we eftcrivards
leerced that hoe wes cencealed in eue of bis
bouses. Iu passing over the proluists wvo
saw where a largo cennon bail, front one of
the Curacoa' s guns, had passed through the
two sides of a boeuse, and ivhiclh, te ail np-
peanances, bias becri dcserred since thet rime.
%Ve next went te the tencher's houso te
attend the native service. There wero six
natives presetît, consisthing of Nowar and
lits fainiy. and wve were told that these werc
the only pot-sens whe attended Sabbata day
meetings. On the folloving metring Some
of 31r. Neilson's things wvere -,ent on shore,
but our natives soon came off te say that
tht Tennese would net sHlow them. te be
lîrided. I immcdiately sent a messonger
te say that wo %would go on shore efrer
breakfast, sud wvished Nauka and the peo-
ple te tnoos us, sud talk% over the subjeet o?
31r. Neilsori's seulement, aud essured them
that nothing -'vould be doue icouitary te
their ivishes. We landcd at the appeiuced
time, our wholo party consisting of MNessrs.
Inglis, MeFanlerie, Neilson and my!seIf.
The natives îvn-~ essembled on the shtore
ta rereivo us, but the chie? wns not there.
We sat down ou the spot îvhere we lendcd,
and X. ut- meeting in the open air. 1
rtquested that the chic? should bc sent for,
but Yeuiricn, bis public speaker, said thet
Le wes sucre te represous bim, aud lied full
power te net in bis usine. I thon stated,
tbrougb Mintiwari, our irirerprerer, the
oii1jrcr of orir visit, that we bcd corne te
,stttlc a missionsrv among: sbem witb tho
full concurrence of their chie?, and express-
cd my surprise at thoir unfricndlvý conduct
towvards us. The most of the uatives woee
snirmedl aud civil, but thene weno two or
tht-ce fierce leeking strangers, ivho lied
gttns loaded anid cappedl, wvith tlîm. Ourt
ttîseing coîumeuced ia a fniendly spirit

considering our peculiar circumstances.-
Soverai of the natives spoko and told uis
thcir reasons for deplining te receive a mis-
sionary,-somne wishel to retain their old
customs, aud live and die as their forefathers
hatd donc; others were afraid of christianity,
lest thcy should tako sick and die; but the
prominent objection was the C'nracoa's hos-
tile visit. Tiey repeatedly csked thc ques-
tion what tbey had donc to menit the scvere
puinishmcnt inflicted on thcm by the man-
Sof-ivr-a question 1 could nlot answer, even
f bcd 1 been inelini to speak on this painful
subjeet. One savage Iooking mari, wheu
speakirig about the affair, eoc himself
up ieto a complote rage, and snatcbing rip
bis -un left our meeting abruptly. I eskced
the intorpreter wbct he said, but hîs answor
was, "I do fot 11f to tell you, for bis
words are toe bad to -meutioned te you.»
IWe found out aftervards thet ho bcd said,
we were now in their power, aud urged his
countrymen to kili us, acd thus revengoe
the (Juracoa's doings. The mani, after
leaving us, went along the shore a short
distance, then trt-ed off inte tho buslh, and
returned creeping along the ground uritil
hie came behind the place whore we wero
mot. Hie now lcvelled bis gun to shoot
some of our number, but we were se inter-

jmingled with the natives that ho could niot
j ire on us iihout eridangering some of
tbem. Hie alterêd bis position Loverai
timos, but there were, always natives in ths
way; and bcd it not been for this previ-
deutial circumstance ho miglit have cerried
out bis murderons intentions. Wo were
uncenscieus of danger until our meeting
%vas over. How mucli do wo owe te the
providentiel est-e of God wvho numbers the
very bains of ont- boad. 1 bohievo that the
designi on our lives was net premeditated,
an d ivas the result of moentr impulse.
The natives at barge had eiety no hos-
tile irite-itieris egainst us. After delibora-
tien wvo deemed it iuexpedient for Mr.
Neilson te rerrairi on Tarie, and advised
him te turri bis tboughts to Fate for tho
proscrit. We loft somo Arioiteum natives
on '2ana, hoping that their iritereourse with
the peoplo there would tend te diminish
their prejudices cgairist misbiorieries, but
they have returned home and say thak
nerbing can ho doue at prosont. It is now
nearly tweety years sirice I first visited
Tana, sud thie prospects were nover more
gloomy tItan thev are at the prescrit time,
for most of eut- old friends have died, aud
othors have net riseri up te tak-e their place.
Lot us pray that God's timo te faveur t.hat
i'tland may seon arrive.

VISIT TO LOYALTY ISLANDS.

The closing of Taria led me unexpectcýdly
tvisit tbe Lovnity Islands. We touceed

Mar-e, Lifu snd We, and attended the
a
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annual meeting of our- brethrcn of the Lon- Mr. Gordon's Annual Report.
don Missionary Society at the latter island.
Ail the misbionaries w~ure present, and their EUO!NA VUr3 87
meeting wvas a vcrv pleasing and hiarmoni- Rtet. and flar Sir,-In laigbefore
ous one. It occupied two days, anti a large you aniother brief rcviewv of thie hibtory of
amouait of busiltubs wa.s dulie ia this shurt thie missiun on this island during the past
finie. The work of God appears tu bu year, I would begin by recording the Lord,;
prospcring on the islints, inotiitlistanding înercy andi faithfulncss to usiward, andi
the persecution endured by tho natives fruni trusting tbat bce may bic pleaseti to turn the
their Frenchi opprcssors The remon- events of an eventfnl year to tho fnrther-
stranccs of the misbiunarics have secured ance of the gospel in thiis land.
for the natives more religious liberty thaa BlR. li 'NAIR'S AIRRIVAL.
they fornierly enjoyeti, but there is great
room for improvement still. The mission- It was reserveti for this annus meniorabilis,
aries have receiveti repeated applications as you have been alreadly duly certificti, to
from the natives of Newi Caledunia fur iwitncss the settiement of another niission.
christian teachers, but permission lias aut ary on this island. The Rev. J. MeNair
yet been grauteti to themt to op-rate on that was appointed hast year to a station on tic
island. It is open to Romnan Catholiec eastern side of this isIanti. In the end of
priests, but ciosed against Prutcstant mis- August of that year I !cft here to attend
sions. It is bclieved that the Frenchi Go- the annual meeting on Aneitcnim, and got
verameat incliaes to, tie sideouf religions j ,rIn conipany ivith Mr. and Mlrs. Mc-
liberty, but thecir generous intentions are Nair, Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, in a trading
dcfeated by priestly influence. Ivesse], after an absence of only forty days.

IAfter a sojoura of twvo znonths Mr. and
LOSS 0FOP I ' WILLIAMS" TIIE SECOND. Mrs. McNair returned to Aneiteumi <as it

The hoss of the new Jolhn W1illiams lias jwas not, under tlîc circumstances, coîî,,ider-
been a serious calaniity to the South Sea, f prudent that they reniain iii Diflon's
missions. She was one of the fiaebt shp Bay over the approachiag summer ntuntth,,
that ever saileti the sea, andl a long career bt came back again aftcr an absence o?
o? usefulnes-s was expecteti o? hier. ler abou t six and a haîf months, since which
loss is one of those things wvhich we cannot time they have been in Pitlon's Bay.
understaad, but which ive believe God wvill COOK's BAY CLOSED.
overrule fa2 somte ivay or other for the gooti It is witit Jeep regret that 1 bave to in-
of his own cause. She came to lier end in
the samte way as the old slip, being swept on frmn you tixat C'ook's Bay is not at pre-sent
te the reef by a strong entrent during a open; conscqucntly Mr. andi Mrs. McNair
dead cabri. It ià a satisfaction to, know are stili here with me. For different rexi-
that her loss was aa event in tîxe course of sons the people of Cook's Bay have changeti
providence, andi causeti hy circumstauces tI eir minds, but have not assind anly rea-
over wvhich mani haýs -io control. Slie wasoni at da o hi conet. Tht
1 believe, fully insureti, ana the missiona- onsettand osuitof t tshen guly, is1th
ries on the ishands urge that nu ti me should part o athema op ositn te tlic n the* u
be lost in supplying ber place ivith anotîxer otexaycotayo xnilcu
vessel. . Dtbo few, another.

PRAYER1 ÀND 3O0RE 3tISSIONARIES. SLOW PROGUESS.

It is now time to close rny long îetter- For ail the divine mercy andi goodnms
Lesme oliit or ur isson cotinecihitherto vouelbscafeti, ive have miade but

Untere s fa yor prmersioSnd us oe poor returris; thcrcfore wc have only, dur-
riinries andu sre thed wîus mela~ ing the unt %-ear, been rcciving tia drop-
Are there none, of our setticti minist±rs Nvi pings o?, thc sanctuarv. Two men have

woul le illng t cum an prccb aong bcen admnittcd by 1,aptism, andi one infant
whese Gcntilesn th e nreaeche ofZ he men were on probation a ycar, anti
Christie the uilI a n hese inis af have given satisfactory evidence of their
somewhat rnggeil, but bopeful field of labor. sinciyd rothtproai ice
May Goti in mercy to a perislîing world One ivas the busn Of ?N'Iilaporay, the first
hasten the time when '< the kingdoms of woman baptizeti, and. whose hushnnd at-

thisword ar beome Ic mngdmsoour tcmpted lier lifé thc morning after cýlit lad
Lhs ord areo bsom Chrit ano loe sah l een admittet. R1e %vas a man ngainst
fordeve and ofhieCrist an i-hl eg hom, Y entertained. hard suspicions for a

fo vrean, very sicr]ovus ngtime, anti for different reasons. TheroI reain ver sicerey yuris isone stihi on the catcchumen's list. Up
Joiix GEDDiE. to this date sixteen in ail have receivcd thc

'REv. P. G. MCGiREGOR, &c. B. F. 31, iniiti.atory rite. Our list of atierents lis
P. C. d.P. 1also been slightly increased.
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Thirca couples were married, of whom

thrce pernons 'werc church members.
The aycrag-e attendance on sehool 18

about 40; and the audience on Sahhathi
incrciiscd to about 50. These are small re-
sults nurneriçally, and yet, all things consi-
dercd, they ar, very large.

DEPATHS.

The death lisi is unusnally long. It is
as follows:

KiIIed in batt'.ce............ 20
Murdered .................. i
Dicd, (men 31, women 19) .... 50
Oildren 11, infants killed, 2.. 13
Died of the epidemic, ....... .40

Total............ 134
Born-males, 10, females, 4.. 14

These statisties are chiefly taken of Dit-
lon's Bay and vicinity, but inelude others
with which, we have more or less intercourse.

INDU8TItY.

The. eto-rnal improvemeuts have been
very conbidcrablc. Their plantations have
been enilargcd, though tliw yam crop, on
aecount of a long drougbrt, was lighit. Be-
tiet 20 and 30 houses, whieh gives an
average of twvo eachi to our young men,
have bean crectcd. Haif as many neCW ca-
nous were made. The night and day
watches fell, towards the close of the year,
into (lesuetude, our little communi ty hav-
ing- feit a sense of security notwvithistanding
theC coritinous fighting around-to which,
heretofore, they %were straugers. As many
as 7 or 8 littie boys iwcre generally on th;e

~r mises, wvhom 1 fornicd into a Sabbath
Chool clnss, commencing eighit months

ago. Gencrallv speaking, we lived- unmo-
lesteil; but o? late the remaining- offispring
of tlir first old murderer have been showving
their teeth, thougli nfraid to bite. There
will be no security here s0 long as tliere are
two sticks of that rook's nest together.

TUE EPIDIEMIC.

An epidemic, resembling diptheria iu
somle 1 09peCts, and influenza and scarletina
in olrbut which did flot affect nill per-
sOins ahike, miade its appearance among us
ia the cni o? June, about tcn days after the
arrlval o? the Dayspring from Melbourne,
though there is nothing definite to lead one
to sipjpose it was conveved by ber. After
hier visit wo expected to have had the
whnoping rough, but have had tint form o?
disease which proved so fatal iast year on
Anc'iteum. Nearly al] on the mission prc.
mises, hecsides soine who ceime for medical,
ahi, were dowa %vith ik; bnt not xnany died.
The most malignant form which the diseaise
aLsnmcd was the one V.hich sei7ed the
throat, wvhîch rapidlv filled up with a viscid
phlcgm, tho moso also with nasal mucus,

which in a fewv instances terminated in suf-
focation in 24 or 30 hours. Ia other cases
tho chest was attacked, but usually the
head first, with a violent' heud-aehie, which
soon produccd a bigh state o? febrile excite-
ment. As may well ho imagiined the poor
people are greatly aiarmed. In some quar-
tera a fewv indications appear o? its being
turncd in favour of Christianity; but ini
most caseç the old tradition swvays the mul-
titude, and this is what we rnay expeet.
The sickness lias p ut an end to the fighting
for the present. Ilostilities are suspended.
Ail the s hools have been closed nowv for a
long time; but one bas been recently open-
cd lu Cook's B3ay, thouigh 1 amn app)rehen-
sive for the saety of the teacher. o ne bas
been ready a long time for 1'ortenia Bay,
but is still with lis. We hope to be able to
re-open somne sehools soon.

CHCRISTIAN KINDNESS.

Our friends in Australia have been mind-
ful of us. WeT have reeeived, and do stili
-eceive, very great kindncss from the 11ey.
George Maekie and Mrs. Mackic, of South
Yarra, Melbourne. This year we got a box
from Mr. Markie's Sunday Sehool, wvorth
£7 los., whiclî sum was e.xpended lu pur-
chasing the niaterial with whbich it %vas
filled. It ias probably worth £10 sterling.
Mr. Maekie bias a thriving congregation,
and a large-heartcd one, to wvhom I feel un-
dur deep obligations.

I have also to acknowlegde the receipt of
a box o? goods fcom Nova Scotia, whiclt
proved quite acceptable, and o? vcry great
service.

Dr. Steel iuforms me that 'lie received
£5 fcom St. l3arnabas' Church, Sydney, for
tbe use o? this mission. 1 may remýark here
that this is flot the first instance of disin-
tcrestedkiinduess having been shown by our
Episeopal friends o? these sons of consola-
tion. A.fciv years ago 1 saw a subscription
piaper of the Blev. W. W. Glil, 3Mangaia,
for contributions towards a monumental
stone, to bc ereted to the mrnory o? the
missionaries who bad fallen hero; and op-
posite the congregation o? St. B. was £5,
and a guinea foIIowved the pastor's orn.
naine. 1 hope to lie cxcused for meacioning
this now; but airer their last spontaneous
gift I have been led to do it.

TUANSLATION1 AND PRUN.

Last vear 1 had printed a translation of
"Leiteb's Seripture C'atecbism for Begin-

ners."l I had this doue through the kind-
ness o? Mc. Markie, who did his part well;
but the printer nenrly spoilcd it entirely, by
settîng it up inl sai type. It is well cover-
cd, and contains a brie? primer under the
ane covers. There are 1500 copies. 1

do not yet knowv the cost; but printinZ in
the Australian colonies, like mnany othier
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things, is two prices. I intended the book
te be, a first-book, but it is not serviceable
nowv for that pturpose. It is printed i ithout
capital letters, andi the orthography of thef
language bas been settîcti. The books now
translated arc Genesis, Jonahi, some of the
Psalms, Matthew, Luke, John, and the
Acts. -We greatly nced to have some more
printing donc. At prescrnt I arn engageti
upon an epitome of the bible, or, rather, of
church, history, fromn the time of Adamt
down to the destruction of Jerasalem. The
volume wîi aise include the book of Jonab,
andi as many of the: Psalms as I can put in
-%vithout making its size tee much. This I
intcnd to have printeti in long primer or
Englisb type, for a first-book, since we bave
been disappointet inl the catechisrn

I rernain, yours, &c.,
J. D. GoitDox.

Piraoy in the New Hebrides.

The IRev. Dir. Steel, agent for the New
T{cbrides Mission, has presenteti the follow-
iug petition and statement froni the mission-
aries te bis Exeelleney the Governor, ivho,
in the kindest manner, receiveti the docu-
mnents, anti promiseti to give immediate
attention to :bemn. We understand that
copies of the documents bave bccn sent to
Queensland, wihere a bill is now hefore the
Legislature on the ernploymnent of the South
Sea Isianders.

STATEMnETS

By the New .tlbrides Mlission reqarding (lie
traffic in natives as at present conducled
arnong thae Islands ofithat group.

For somýe time back, andi more especially
ivithin the hast feiv years, this mission bas
had its attention directeti to the fact that a
large number of the natives of this group
are being carrieti away in vessels, ostensiblv
as bireti labourers to Queensland, Fiji, N1ewr
Caledonia, Tahecite, Torres Straits, andi
other parts. With reference to the full ex-
tent to wbich this system, is carried on, this
miiSon is flot at present in a position to
funish accurate statistics ; but ive are fully
aware that a large -number of vessels are
engageti in it. MVithin the course of the
last eightecn months, vesseis directly andi
avowedly engaged in this traffle, have calleti
at the one islanti, Fat6, no fewver than
cigbiteen tirnes; andi ve are aware that as
many as 250 natives at least out of seven
village-; of tbat isianti are at prescrnt absent
from their homes engageti in the service of
white men. We are further credibly in-
formned that several of the smaller islandsin
the northern part of this groeip bave lieou
almiost cntirely stripped of their maie popu-
lation.

The vessels engageti in tbis traffie-so far
as knoivn to us-sail under one or other of
tbe tbrce flags-thbe ]3ritish, tle àinericau,

and the rirencbi. They vary in suec, froin
ships of seven or eighit hundreti tons, down
to small schooners of eight or ter? tons.

There are various circumstanees counc-
ted with this systern as at present conducted
among the islands of this group to %vhichi
'we deern it our duty to dirct~ publie atten-
tion,
lst. Mauy of these natives are takien awray

fraudulenthy anti by forcefrom thcir native
landi.
Instance. Towards the close of last vcar

a vessel sailirig utier the British flag bouti
for the Fijis, having on boardi one bundrecd
andi ten natives fron the northern isiantis of
this group, lay too off Fil harbour, Faté.
Somne of the natives of Pango put off to lier
la a conoe. Thiey were able te converse
ivit1u the natives on board, as some of thern
liati resitled on the ishands wvheuce they
camne. .As tbey neareti the vessel soi-e o?
the natives on board warned them flot to
heave their canoe, adding 1'Wo eame off t
ber in our cauoes te ade as she lay to on
our shores. White we ivere thus engaged

;she bore away; anti wlien wve attempted to
leave, the crew prevented us anti cut our
canees atirift. Thus they stole us from our
land, anti if you board hier, yotz will share
thesame îate. Nordeessie coine to auchur
anywhere lest ive escape by swimming
ashore.

Other instances of the samte kinti can be
given.
2nti. Many o? those natives suifer great

hartiships and privation on tbe voyage.
Instance. In the beginning of tlhis ear

<1867) a small schooner bounti for the Fi lis,
baving on boardi thirty.five natives from
different ishands of tbis group came to anrbor
in the hathour of Mueitynm. She then
starteti on bier voyage, anti after having
been ont a tortnight returnet, reperting that
slie hati met with tnfavorable weather,
anti that ber provisions were exhaustcd.
la fact, the ciiptain acknowledgeti that a
number of the natives vvere so rednced hy
famine that tbcy counîtelt corne ont of the
bolti; andi bis staternent wvas fnuly borne out
by their wretcbeti appearance.

"Other instances of the sanie kinti can hoe
given.
3rd. Some of tbese natives suifer severe

boily injnry, anti even tieath,ant the hauda
of those wbo carry theniaway, withuout
any redress, or auy nqrvbeing made
after tl'rir blooti. Thi atrally leatis to
their chierishing feelings of revenge, andi
taking opportunities of retflatioa against
wbite men generally.
Instance. Towards the close of last year

tbe people of Emel, Fate, pirateti a smal
vessel anti murtiereti the crew, cc'nsis:ilng o?
o? tbrec white men. "%Vhen visiteti tis ycar
by H. M. S. Falcon for thue purpose of laves-
tigating tbis outrage, they statet inl seli-
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defence, that no fewcr than four of thecir
miea bnd been barbarously murdered by
prrsons wvho had carried thlem away from,
tlir native island-giving naines, dates,
and circumnstances.

Other instances of a simular kind ean be
given.
4th. In the case of those who go of their

oivn accord,' the nature of the agreements
cntered into with them is very imper-
fectly, and ia most cases not at all, under-
mtod by thora; and there is no real
security that wve know of that these agree-
ments shall ho faitbfully fulfilled by those
who carry thom. away.
Tis lias been acknowIedgcd by those Who

carry them away, and lias been stated to us
by perseas ia thie Fijis wvho have access to
natives imported there. It ouglit t0 be
borne ia mind that almost every island ia
Western Folynesia bas a distinct language
ot its owa. Tho only mediumn of communi-
cation betwcen the natives and the traders
is the 1English language; and this is undey-
stood only by a few, and by thcm very
inperfectly. Ou most isiants it is flot
understood at ail.
liii. Most of these natives, as is wchI k-noîvn

to us, are kept away fromn their native
islaads for longer periods thau they en-
gaged for.
This statement is fully borne out by indi-

'idual instances which have come under
our own observation, and by the fact that
it is the universal complaint of the natives,
wherever we corne in contact wvith tbemn.
One case out of many we tnay mention.

Ia Augnst, 1866, a small schooner of
aboiut ton tons burtlhen took twentv-six
matives from the islands of Ernon and Faté
ta Fiji, for a terra of six rnonths. Up to
this date, (August, 1867), flot one of tiiose
taken from Faî6, ut least, bias been reîuraed.
6th. Many of thoe natives are vcry poorly
paid.

Instance. For five moaîbs' service on
board a vesseI trading in these sens, a native
of Faté received four haadkierchiefs, a feîv
pipes, and a few flgs of tobacco.

Othier instances of a sîmilar kiad eau be
gi'ven.
7àb The wives of many of those earried

away, despairing of their return, enter
int0 relations with, and becoine the wives
of other men. This dissolution of social
tics, is a friîtful source of disturbance, of
destruction of proporty, and of way.
Instance. In July this year a native of

Pango, on the island of Futé returned froan
Quaslund. Hie had been aNvay for about
ihmc ycairs. During bis absence, the wife
ha had Icft behiad hîm bad become the wife
of another mm.n; on acceunt of wvhich the
'village had at the lime been brought to tho
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verge of a civil war. Immcdiately uffer bis
arrivaI in July last, bustilities begn betweea
the two parts of the village inbabited by the
frieads of the respective parties. A great
deal of angry talk passed bcîween them,
threats were made o? setting bouses on fire,
several plantations vwere destroyed, and the
utmost confusion and alarra î,revailed for
some days; whien at lengtb the malter was
scîtled by the first husbaad consenring to
give np bis cdaim to the wornan on condition
of receiving twenty pigs as a solatiure.
The malter did flot end thero. A montb or
so after these occurrences, the ivoman,
wvbose second miurriage b ad beea tbe occasion
o? those disturbuaces, flcd to thie bouse of bier
former husband, and ivas received by hinm
as bis wife. This nuturally led to the
reneival o? bostilities betw'ecn tise two ends
of the village. And there is every reason
to believe that, but for the pree of the
missionary and the intercession of tbe
Christian party, the mautter would not bave
been settled ivithout bloodshed.

Other instances of a sirnilar kiad can bie
given.
8tb. la almost ail cases, thse mea who are

taken away are tbe strongest and most
active in their villages; and by the ro-
moval of sncb mna a more tîmu ordin-
ary proportion of old and inflrmn people
witli women and eilîdrea romain; wbieli
materiully interfères with the raising of
food, tise procuring o? flsb, and otber
work necessary tu the weil-being of the
natives.

9th. With reoerence to tbosc itho return, we
flad that those who 'have beca ottenest
and longest uway are geaerally the worst
and most dangerous cburacters.

iotb. The wbhohe systemn is, so far as we
k-nowv, under no udequate supervision or
control; so tbut the natives of these islands
are at the mcrcy of any man ivo cam
induce or cajole or force tbem, 10 take a
passage on bourd bis vessel.
Ia these circumstanccs we bave no besi-

talion in denounciug tIse trade la buman
beings, as at prescrit; crricd on amnong these
islands, us ia violation of the naturul rigbits
of mian; as calculated to be injurious to the
social, moral, and spiritual interests of the
natives; as demorahising und degruding to
the white mon engaged la it; as, ia short, a
revival of tise slave trude, witbout zhat
security for the temporal well.being o? those
who are the subjeots of il, 'wbicb wouhd bie
derivcd frora the fart of their beîng the
propcrty of a man who bail iuvcsted a large
sumr of money la their purehaso.

Signod in bebaîf o? the New Hebrides
Mission.

J. G. PÀr0Oi, Ghairmait.
Jos. COPELÂN;D, CWcr/

Anciteura, N. H., 7th Sep., 1867.
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To Iis Excdlency the Riglit Honorable the
Earl of Z3elnore, Governor-in- Chief of

TmSouth Wales, and Captai»i General
and Vice Adiniral of the sanie.

May it please your Exceilency.
The petition of the undersigned humbiy

showvethi,
That vour petitioners are Christian mission-
aries, representing Presbyterian Churcbes,
labouring on the six southern islands of the
New Hebrides Group, viz. :-Aneiteum,
Fotuna, Tanna, Aniwa, Erromnanga, and
Fate.

That in their capacity as sncb tbcy, o?
course, are deeply interested in the cecvation
of the natives ot these islands, pbysieally
and socially as wcll as moraily and spiritu-
ally; so that while on the one hand any
plan wvhieh lias a tendency to promnote se
desirable an objeet has flot only their perfect
acquiescence but thecir hearty support, on
the other they cannot but regard it as their
duty to oppose any system which is found
to interfcrc with the natural riglits o? the
natives, and wvith the furtherance of those
ends for wvhieh missionaries setule among
tbem.

Thiat in fulfilment of tbeir duty and in the
iuterests of humanity they feel'theniselves
bountl to iav before your Exeileney cer-
tain farts ami allegations as embodied in the
aeeompanying 'lstatement" relating to a
8ystem of tramei in buman beings as at
present carrie(I on among these islands.

That yourpetitioncrs hunibly and earnest-
Iy request your Exeellency that an investi-î
gation be' made into the working of
ths traffle, that it be put under sucli super
vision aad control as shall prevent the riglits
of the natives froas beiug ruthiessly violated;
aad that somne one be appointed lo care for
the interests and investigate the grievances
o? those natives of these islands who reside
in the colony o? wvbich you are the head.

And your petitioners wvili ever pray.
JOHN GFDDiE,, D. D.
JOHN INGLIS.
JON G. PATON.
JOSEPH COPELAND).
DONALD) MORItîSON.-
J. D. GortDoN,.
JAMES Cosu, M. A.
T11OMA8 NEILSON.

Letter from the Rev. J B Emythe,
Chaplain on board H1. teS "Briskc."

We have great pleasure in affording our
readers an opportunity of knowing the views
entertained by au impartial and competent,
observer of the work conducted by the
agents of the Wesleyan, Congregational,
and Preshyterian Churches, in the islands of
the South Scas.

Tho Rev. J. B. Smythe, Chaplain on
board H. M. S. I3risk, bas during two
visita of the ship to the Fiji, and other
islands, madc himself acquainted witb Mýis.
sionary operations on the isiands vi.ýitedl by
the Brisk, and pnblished the following in.
teresting account of lus observations:

To the JIev. Steplien fabone, Sccretary ofth
Jission in F iji :

M. M. S. «"ButSs,
Sydney liabour, N~ov. 25, 1867'.

Rn- Sss,-You are doubtless anxious
to knio% the resuit of the visit of H. U. S.
Brisk to Fiji, ia so far ns it relates to the
murder of thie lato Mr. Baker aud bis seven
native teachers. Information toueuinng
this wvill be bc.,t deriveil froni the officiai re'-
port; therefore, I necd only str e, that,
owing to the influence bronghit to bear upon
Tbakombau, the acknovledIged chie? for
king, ns ha is stylcd) of Bau, and of that
part of the group where the cruel deed wvas
perpetrated; lie calied meetings o? bis sub-
ordinate chiefs to take counisel together, and
arrange to proceed into the interior as sooa
as possible, with. a strong force, aud punish
tle murderers in such a way as to mark bis
abhorrence of their wvanton and barbarous
act. It is satisfactory to knowv, that, o? this
outrage, but one feeling 'xist amongst ai
the Christian natives and resident Etiro-
peans. The deepest sympatby is feit for the
poor widow and ber ebilîdren, nnd the crv
for chastisement is universal. Punisbimet
aidequate to the offence is sure to bc inflicted,
although froin the almost impenetrable na-
ture of the country, the inappropriate tino
of tho year (tîteir cotton planting season,l
the tedjous eremonies Nyhielh precede ail
Fijian movemets, and last but not least,
preparinoe to meet an American debt o? very
questionable -oquity; the guilty raay escape
longer than is desirable. Hlowevcr, this
fouil massacre is the at act of the kiad
whieh i-3 Iikely Vo be committcd ini Fiji; fer
this raid into the remote interior 'will in al
probability strike the final blow at the root
of heatbenism, and render life secure
tbroughout the entire group.

Intense zeal carried poor Mr. Baker ho-
yond the boands of prudence, and bis errer
lies in proceeding on his ivay after repeatcd
warnings to the contrary. In him a valtu-
abie life bas been eut off, for bis bighcist
aim wvas to spread Christianity in those
dark maud cannibal regions, -vhicbi a hegrc
less brave than bis own wouid bave shrank
froun penetrmting.

I cannot refrain frora takin'g this opPor-
tunity of rccording my higb appreciation Of
the great and good 'wvork wvhich the niiss"iOft-
aries are accomplishiug in Fiji; anI which
must be apparent to evei-y uprejudiced aad
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Christian man visiting these isiands. It is
indecd a rare pleasure to attend the native
services; te sec large and flourishing con-
gregatiens imbued with the spirit of deotion
and godly revoiceco; to hCar hecart-felt
praise te GoD ; te observe thiri zeal in
pratyer, and the love cf thcir Bibles. Nover
was 1 se mueli impressed with the poer of
Divine truth as w'hen 1 stood iii the nuidst
nf a native congregation at Bau, of over
seven hundred, (the king seatcd in a digni-
fied manner in an arm-chair, with bis large
Bible before him; the Qucen (the fineat
specimen as regards llcsh and boues cf tlue
"lburnan form divine" that I ever saw) in a
conspicueus place ameng the uvomon,) and
heard the Gospel prcached by a native
niinister, and the accents of theïr praise as-
cending up on highi like the voice of many
waters. The church. is a large native build-
ing, capable of holding one thousand per-
sons, and displays great ingeauity in its
sty-le cf architecture. It is situated witbin
a fewv yards et the ruins cf an old heathen
temple wliere humnan sacrifices were went
te lie offered te tlîeir geds provieus te
their being coocked and caten. The ci-ens
whicli were usod for this revolting pur.
pose of eoeking the victims are stili te bo
seen filled witb earth, and quite cloe te the
church. A large tree cverhangs them, the
tru)k of wl ih is coered with nerches
r-epresenting the number coeked. 1 found
!t impcssible te count them, oiving te the
irrcgtilar order and nntiquity of the early
catries. I cenfess that my seul was stirrcd
witîia nme as Il quietly surveyed the dark
faces cf the uvorshiippors in a ehurcb raiscd
by thcir ewn hands te the lieneur cf the
truc God, their cyes eagerly res±ing on the
preacher, and the seripture refèences sought
out with facility. This uvas net a speial
gathering, fer 1 attended native services in
several places, and generally addrcssed the
congregations through the Missienaries, and
arn theroughly convinced cf the magnitude
aad reality of the good work cf God in Fiji.

Who cannot feel as I did whea ho re-
fleets on the revclting customs cherislied for
ages, and the barbareus practices cf these
once benighted savages Who a fow years
ago, were accustomed te, feed upea each
others bodies as large fishes do upen small
ones. Who canne but admire the mon
whosc' indefati--able labours brought about
this change, a change se great and attended
with se much diffioulty that only great
energy> and perseverance temperod uvith
wisdom could have offected it.

1 was well repaid fer xny visit te the
lbchmend Native Institution on the island
of Kandavu. The dlean and airy sebeool-
reoon, the tidy littie lbeuses for the studonts
and the beautiful order in which, the grounds
lire k-ept, dolighit the oye cf the visiter.
When we entered the institution a iveil de-

fined air cf satisfaction gleamed in the faces
cf forty-flve fine-looking young men, and as
Wo prccedcd te ascertain their mental nt-
tainiments, slates and paper were qîickly
placed befoe theni, and the exanîinatien
pnssed cff in a manner alike creditable te
thiemselves, and te their energetie teacer.
The writing cf semne especially attracted
nuy attention, it being as good as atuy 1
bave seen, and thc course cf study is wisely
selected.

This institution is clearly the hope cf
Fiji, fer native agents must bo largely cm-
pleyed ; thorefore a constant number cf net
less than co bundrcd should be kept under
instruction, and altluougb M1r. Nettleton
appears to bc a hcst in hinuself, an assistant
is nccessary. Mrs. NJettleon devotes mucb
cf lier time te the wives cf the married
students, in st-s:uutg thoir minds uith useful
information and indoor civilization.

Tlîe cali for help is se great that many cf
the peer felleuvs have te Icave before thoir
course cf study is ccmpleted, and essay te,
tcach others cre, t'-ey arc taught thenuselves.
Txe preseuut uuumbcr cf missionaries should
bp at least trebléd, and even thon vast fields
fer labeur ivill remnain unoccupied ; for con-
sider a country equual in exteut te that cf
Wales, and pepulated wvhh abeut twe hua-
dred thousand seuls, uithout roads or con-
voyances, save the evorlasting boat, %Yhich
is anything but a cenifertablo mens cf
travelling whea it is blcwing bard, especi-
ally for duese Whbo fel that their svirnming
powers arc net te bo depended upon.

Wlhat I 'have stated cf the succcss cf Mis-
sion ivcrk in Fiji applies equally te that in
the Navigater's group, fer few mission fields
are blcssed ivitu sucb truly excellent men,
cf long experionc and sound judgniont.
The Native Semninary at MLatua, under the
able management cf Dr. Turner and bis
celleague, is a perfect model of its k-ind. It
is the llrsi cf the sort I ever saw, and uvhcn
I consider the beauty cf the situatien, the
harmony which pervudos overy part, the
admirable course cf instruction, and the
exact methcd witb whicbi overything is
carried eut, 1 cannot but compare it faveur-
ab]y wvith many cf our Engliali grammar
sehools.

It is self-supportiug, and centains gene-
rally froni ninct e "ne hundreid studeats,
and turas eut anunually on an average,
tbt WCl traec candidates for he mainus-

trv, W-ho are allottcd their respective spberes
of labour, te takie charge cf daZ achools and-
conduct Divine service on Sunday ; the
missienaries, of course, luavýing the superin-
tendence cf the whole. In this way ecd
-village bas its own teacher, and suipports
hlm cemfcrtably.

Things are se ivell unanaged that met
enly de tho natives provide for thoir ewn
ediicational wants, but they make a large
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cont.ibution every year to, the London MuLs-
sionary Society.

A liandsoniely bound copy of the FIoly
Scripturcs, and nearly ail the useful Englisli
sclîool books, are transiatedl into the native
langunge, and are in universal use. The
Sainons arc naturally a superior, and coin-
p aratively spenking a rcflncd race, and I
bel ieve tlîey are fartier advanccd thani any
other native race in t'le South Scas ; except

lperhîaps, the Tugans of the Friendly is-
lands, , wlose great progress I know only
by reputation. Tlîey are aIl Christians,
and are nowv manifesting a desire for pro-
grcss in the direction of lawv and order.
Tlîeir liospitality combined with their cere-
monious manners impress ail visitors witli
a feeling of satisfaction.

I may lîcre state that s0 very strictly is
the Lord's day observed in ail the christian
islands of the South Sens, that 1 bave beard
the xisdom of this exact teacluing ques-
tioned even hy serious men, wbo averred
tlîat " the Sabbati 'vas made for man, and
not man for the Sabbneh." To me it ap-
pears quite righit, for the heathen must be
deaIt xii in the beginning as children, and
we do not give the samne liberty to tbe in-
fant mind as to tbat of mature growth.

Mission operations in the Kewc% Ilebrities
group have stili much to contenu xmith; it is
only begfinning to ho feît in many parts;
and the natives are pbysically and intellec-
tunliy lo'v in the scale o? humanity. llow-
ever a great effort is being made, and ail
lionour to Nova Scotin, the first E ng'isb
colony to send missionaries to the heatlien;
the right sort o? mca are at work, and ere
long, xvith God's blessing, Chîristianiey xvill
grow and blossomn like the rose, and take
thîe place of ignorance and cruelty.

The natives of Anciteum, a very poor
race indeed, have had the ndvantàge for
years, o? the labours of Mr. Inglis, one of
tbe most judicious and devoted of mission-
aries. Ilis colleague, Mr. Geddie, I liadt
not the pleasure of meeting, but Bishopi
Selxvyn's tcseimony of him is a suficient
guarantee of bis value. Whien I visited
elîis island fourteeni montlîs ago, an epide-
mie broke out which causcd great mortality
among the natives; and I shail neyer for-
get the great care and anxiety manifested
by Mr. Inghis and bis excellent wife for the
sick and dying, visieing the peor ecatures
from bouse to bouse with mcd icine and
cordinis, and treating them as tenderly as
though they ivcre tbeir own children.

This sad visitation suspended the opera-
tion of a large native school near Mr.
Inglis's residence, se, that 1 had flot an op-

potnity of seeing it at work, but judging
fromrt this good Man's zeal and ability,1I
have no doubt o? the style in wvbich it is
managed and the sucess attending it.

1 need hardly add, Chat the Aneiteumnese

arc ail cliristians, and a beautiful copy of
the NeNv Testament Nvith suitable school
books of the native Janguage are in the
hands of every family, The Icaven of Di.
vine Trutli is slowly buts:nrely devclopiug
itseWf on the tlîrice blood.stainedl iblafld of
Erromanga (tbanks to the devoted Gordon,
brother to one of those whlo full ini lus
inastcr's service,) as it is on the other island
of this group.

Mr. Fletcher is ivorking biard and suc-
cessfully on the unhecaltliy and Ionuely island
of Rotumnah. Hie is hiolding on tintil lie
complutes a translation of the Nuw Tebta-
ment and then I hope soîne compabsion 'viii
be in store for hini as Us constitution and
tlint of bis attachced wife are stiffiriîig agçood
deal. 

eZ

It is impossible to speak bore o? the la.
bours of each individual missionary, I
ivould gladly do so, if the narroiw limits of
a letter permitted. msinted

Bishiop Paeo' iso ilBank's
island and the Solomon Group, 1 have ne:
vibited, but the ame of sucb an emineat
divine is a sufficient, guarantee tliat tiie
Lord's wvork is prospering there under t1ue
able management of this higlily gitted ser-
vant o? GoD).

The French R~oman Catholie MIission, I
purposely avoid criticising, but it lias not
succeeded by any means. Jatelielor mis-
sionaries may tench religion, but tliey want
the grand co-operation and influience of
voînan to teach the heathen domestic cum-

fort and civilization.
I have thus britfly recorded mx' experi-

enco of mission Y ork in thle islauds of the
South Pacifie, carefully souglît out and im-
partially stated, in the hope tlîat gainsayers
may be convinced and clîristians rejoiced
whlin khey knowv that the Lord's cause is
being hononrcd and magnified in tiiese once
dark spots of the carth.

My opinion of the personal qualifications
of tliose entrusted w ith so great a work may
bc gatbered fromn the above facts; and yet
under a sense of its magnitude, %ve rnay say
"4wbo is sufficient for these things? V
Ilowever the &,the mrasure of the Gospel"
is committed eo "eartben vcssels," for the
express purpose '« that the excellencv of the
power may be o? GoD), and not of men."
AccordinglIy, i t has pleased IIim to appoint
as bis agents in the Cbuircb, men with tlîeir
infirmities and imperfections; and yet con-
trary to this, GOD'S% plan, there are te be
found inconsiderate persons vlo, ivould re-

pcl 'rom the ministry ail,1 besides the arro-
gant anid the vain. Whnpersonal picty is
unequîvocal; and wlîen it exists in unity'
xvith, zeal for the inculcating o? the truths
and the boly inorality of the Gospel; quialifi-
cations ns io other points> May, consistently
-w.thf charity, be a subjeet of trust. A ne-
ccssity is laid on every believer in the Son
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of GOD to caltivate a missionary spirit, the
constituent principles of whichi aro produced
ini the New Creation of his own seul ; and
for wih-se range a Ilworld lying in ivicked-
ness" oens an extensive and dccply neces-
sitous splicro.

It is truc that the dogree of ability, and
the opportunities for the exorcise of that
spirit, are alike various; but, stilliveo dare
te affiri that ia this ago there is au imn-
peachinent eof iindividual piety, and a fallin.-
short of the befleficflt pur-poses of a bc-
volent GoD), in proportion as the means ac-
tualfly possessed are flot duly improvcd.
Ilowcver we' have great reabonî te bc thaik-
ful for an ca of zeal and devotion is rapid-
ly settixig fin.

The arm eof the Lord is now being me-
realed, stretching itsclf over the nations of'
the w( mId in the attitude of fostering care;
and the voice lias genie forth in accents of
hesceching, tenderness IlLook uinte me and
be yo save ail the ends ef the carth." The
Go») of Mission therefore lias inclincd the
hearts of Christians te, co:,template tUe
perishing condition of the heathon, and bis
ýpeople have begurn te feel that by a combi-
nation of effort thicy have liad poivcr givea
themn te accomplisli nueh. Lot thien thon
Ilthank GOD and takeC courage," pmocccd te
iiew efforts, nnd dIo their utmost as " fellowv
wvorkcrs tog ethier" under Iliii te realize the
tinie wvicn Ilthe knowlcdge eof the Lord
shahtl ce'.er the earth, as the waters cover
the sea."

Your's faishfuhly,
JAMiEs B. SMYTHE,

Chaplain te H. MN. S. Brisk.

TRINIDAD MISSION.

IEItE VILLAGE, TitiNIDAD,
MARciz 2Oth, 186$.

Rev. and Dear Brother,-Your vcry wel-
corne faveurs of February Ist and luth were
meccived on the 11 th and' l2tli inst. You
cauinot imagine how mjoiccd wve were te
receive thebu letters and the Records, for we
wcre Iongiug for news from home. Friends
at home cannet do us a greater kindnes than
write us now and then. 1 hope my hast
louter et' Feb. Ist, from San ernando came
te haud. I %vll follow it up in this letter
b'. a few items that may or znay net pr-ove
intemcsting.

Feli., 7th.-I spent an heur or twvo iu the
Stipendiary 1Magiitmate's Court. beveral
indentured Ceolici ivere before the Court
for a1lsnting thexuscilves froin thecir estates
ami work, and ,omne Chinese for steahnig
cane. TUje Intcrpetcr, Hîndustan,T'amatl,
a-ad Cli.nesc are Christians. The Hindùs
swear by the Ganges over a tumbler of
water, and the MIuhammedlans by the Koran.

Estates having industrial Coolies are me-

quimed by laiv, te provifie Ilospitals and
engage a doctor te visit the estate tvice a
week; and the Coolies receive ut the ex-
pense of the estate whatever food or mcedi-
cine the doctor orders.

Fiel. iûtli.-I acontpauicd a medical
gentleman round sovemal estutes. lu one
hospital ive found a womnan of the l3raliman
caste, and a young mon of the Corpentee
caste. The womnan had only been the
iveeks in the country. WThileiluthe hespital
lier child badl died and lier husband liad
deserted hier, and she loeked heart-broken.
I toll lier about Jesuis Christ, and urged
her to pray te him. She onswercd firmnly
and decîdedly. No, ne, 1 will flot.

Doctr-You must have strengthieuing
food. Con yen take mUl?

Cwleie.-1t dees net agreo w.itli me.
Dr-Will yen take a littie soup thon 1

C.-Certa nont.
.Dr.-Ilow then eau yen get weIl?
C.-Bhaguwan w.ill niake nme streng.
Dr.-But Brahman and every body eut

Ô.No, ne. Impossible.
flore the youngý mon lest patience with

lier and teld lier it wos se, tixere wvas ne
caste there. ail were alike in Trinidad. She
hait' raiseil hereif on lier bcd, and indig-
nontly ordered him te go o'.vay. Caste
must ho a terrible thing in India. flore it
is kept up. but only te a very limited exteut.

The young man listened te ail 1 hadl te
say. Ho was nearly well ad beggcd co-
quently te lie dischomged. 1 told 1dm that
if hoe ceuld rcod hoe would net find the timne
se long, Hie onswercd, of course. 1 thon
explained that nxy ebject was te teocli the
Coolies. I-is answer w.as, if you teacli us,
eof course w.e w.ill leamu. As wev wero about
te leave, lie closped his liands te the Dr.
in the attitude of prayer, thon clasped the
Drs. elothes, and' at last bis very feot ia
true Eastern style et' supplication and in
toues îost touehing beggcd te bc ]et go.
As this foiled, with oriental exaggcratien lie
tlireatened te eut off bis head, if leit iliere.

Our cook is a Coolie ]ad 16 ycars of age.
His mother died on the passage te Trinidad
and bis father ivas sent imîcdiately bock te
India as a dlisobled mnan. Thius lie wavs
loft here feurteen meatlis in caro of a sister
a few yeors eIder. They weme sent te
Palmiste Estate. The mana~e' > ml
carod for the boy, and liad hum baptized
Jlenry Martiu. One eof the daugliters
niarried a Chureli of Engad clergymen,
and Henry lived with thera fer sie yeaxs.
lVhen tblev left the island lie w.as sent ta
the Coolie Orphon Eonce wliere lie reniained
fer soine yeams. A few montlis age o left
the Homoé and was indentured te lus oid.
master for tlimeo vears, and lic kindly allowed
him te corne witi us. Se far lie lias given
us satisfactien. and his know.ledge of Hia-
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dustani and of clic eceinos of the people is
of considerablo advantago to us at times.

A few days ago a Mlýoham:-nedlan Coolie
came to the door and askced for food. Wo
had just risen from dinner, and I thouglit.
lessly offercd him cookcei rice. le refused
to touri it, on my asking wvhy, hoe became
offended. Stooping dlown hé iicked both
my feot. 1 sair chat hoe was offendcd and
Henry at once explained that that was

token of high dispicasuire. Ho %vas ieaiving
his mark which ment that hoe did flot care
to sec nie uynin.

I cxpiaincd wo him the custom in mv
country, toid him I wvas igrnorant of the cus'-
tomns o7f his country and 1ýat I did flot mean
to insult him. He thon cooicd down, took
bacek the mark, and hecame quite recotuciled
on a smnali pico of money being s dbstituted
for the rico. Rad clic nie been uncooked
ho would have accepted it withouit hesitation.

Marelh 0.-On my morning rounds fell in
wvith a Mohiammedan Teacher ani Priest.
Ho wvas roading- the ICoran in a sing sangr
tone in a noeu shop. The shopkeeper gave
me a seat and offered me a cigar. He told
me bis shop had been christenied a feur days
hefore, and that this was an additional ser-
vice of praise. He attendcd to his ct'stomors
ail the rime ; but his wife ivas very attentive
to the reader, who stopped occasionaliy to

epana word or expression. Sie was
be iuly dressed according to tht, stylo of

India, and loarled with ornaments. Sie
liait seventeen bracelets of sîtror and one of
gold on each arm. These urore mostly of
solid metal and turo of them were excced-
inglv massive and of fine %workmanship.
Around bier ncck were thirtcen -silver ncck
ornaments, mostly of soiid metai and several
of therm as mnucb as three quarrors of an
inch square in front. These ornamoints are
elasped arcund the ncck. <rhey are hecaviest
in front and taper torard thei back of
the aeck And fiftcen finger rings -, four
heavy ear.nings to cach car, and over the
head and shoulders a magnificent voit, atid
you may faney the rest. At the end of the
ehapter fie reador entred inrto conversation.
Ho toid me that hoe liad a Church a little
farther up the village whero hoe tatght scbool.
I have since soon this building. Boarded in
and roofed ivith gaivanized iron, it is far
beforo tho bost Coolie liouses and equal te
cheir best shops.

Our stay in San Fernando wns very
pleasant. To 'Rev. Geo. Lambcrt and bis
conrregation we are indebted l'or much
h-in8'noss. We came bore Feb., 21st, but
the carpenters only finished a weok ago.
The Coolies around7 are very friendly, agaxa
and again they have senit us presecrs of
green can, and quite a ube ave prom-
ised te send thoir cbildrcn te ho taught as
soon as wo are ready to teach them. NVe
hope to enter on this work moon. Hitherto

wehave simply beon making fricnds with
themi ani tryxag to gain cheir confidence.

Whteri r chu resait of our miission ro clic
Coolies, there caa 1)c no doubt that there is
an urýgent cati for flie attempt to (10 some.
rhing. Eigi.t-xun drcd ne'%v Coolies tiave
arrirod since ivo came bore, and more titan
turice as manv more arc expcctod 1hefore the
end of the voar. WThiie tbev romain lîcat.
ens they 'catnot lie trusted, cspciaill if
their nutahers incroase. Last vear thiv in
sererai instances beat the orerseors or marn-.
gers sevrely, to thxe oxtent of breakinc
arms where differencos arase. Ani sinco
w-o came ticre an overseer wras founid lying
on the roand speceicss and (ic( in icss itan
an txau. Pronf wvas iacking but, ail the,
eofidence wvent to shiov chat hoe was mur.
dcregl by Coolies.

Whcn rclicrcd from the duties of titis
station, 'Mr. Lambert hegan aperations in
Cipero sireet, San liornatndo. This is a
îx.,,glectcd part of flit own, liitg out towaril
sotue sugrar estates. Ho bans Sunday seixuai,
aad aftervardls a short service in a builing,
formerly ixsed as a sort of thentre. At first
tthirty ctîildren and about forty adutts at-
tended-noiw tîtere arc scvonty oildren andi
about thte samne nîtmber of aduirs. Inactic
Suaday Sehool there is a elass of ton Coolie
clilidren; ani turo iMadras Coolies. Christ-
ians in connection wittî the Methodist
cbrxrcb render some assittance in teaciix.
Occasianally qîtito n mtîmber of Coolie taon
ani wamea assemble, or txang aot the
door. Tîtus tte good seed of tlic Kingdota
is teing sown. and we know flot whieh shall
prospor, titis or tctat.

I preachtoi bore several Sabbattîs befare
wo couid move up. The attendatîce iras
thon sialor titan MLr. Lanxhetr's averaze;
but since wu caine ixore it btas come up rory
weli. At 6ý o'clock a. mn., ive meot for
prai-er, intendance about rwcntv. Snnday
Seboat mecets an 1 o'clock, attea;dance abotxtt
thirty. Ptiîlicvorsbiip bogins at 2ýo'eiock,
attePdance ahout fifty. A forniglin azo
ive ltad comiaunion-there sat at the table
fourteen, an 1 one was absent trougli sick-
noss. Thxis wreek %vr begin a Thursday
evcnitxg,, prayer meeting.

Yours r,!ry trulv,
Joxr; MORTON.

P. S.-Plcase address,
"SA-;ERANO

TRitl.IDAD,
B. W. INDIES."

And ask Correspondents nbrougb Rccord,
to do the saine.
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n," tr f 1w Çhttl
?resbytery of Pictou.

The Prcsbyscry of Plict met lu James
Chutrch, Neiw Glasgow, on tho 5tsi sS.,
and was constituted by the 11ev. George
Patterson, Moderator, wisli whom wero
present the Ilevds. D)avid Iloy, J. Stewart,
George \Vaiker, 1). Bayne, A. P. Miller,
Alexander Sutherland, 1). B. Blair, James
Thompson, George Roddick, J. MeKCinnon,
Alexanider Ross, K. J. Grant, J. A Fi.
Sustherland, A. J. Mowitt, A. MeL.
Sinvlair, J. B. Watt and J. D. Murray,
Ministers, atid Nlessrs. George U.nderwvood,
James MýeGre;gor, John Miller, Hli Gunn,
Jamnes McINeonald, Donald Ross, Francis
Henry', Daitiel Falconer and James Grant,
Iling Eiders.

After the Roll wvas called and the 'Minutes
of tise last meeting were read and sustained,
Mr. Ilsîisl Gunn represeusative Eider frons
tise coiglegation of Earitown and West
Brasneh. reported that since the last meet-
ing of' 1'rcshytory, thoir pastor, the 11ev.
Lauvhian IMcDonald, bail heecaelled aw'ay
Uvy deastî, thas consequently the congregation
is vacant, and shat throughi himi they ask,
the syrssîasly of the Plresbytery la their
pxre.sctxt trial and attention ta thecir spiritual
wssnts. The P-rebihytery in rosnoving Mr.
McIl)oniaid's naine from the Ilol appointcdl
the 11ev. John Stewart to prcaeh to the
coxsgregation vaca~nt on tise 4th Sashaxhs of
this moùth, and*pxôeptea Mi-nute in refer-
once to his deatis te ho placcd on thecir
records, and niso 4p pointed the 11ev. Alex.
butherlaxsd to be lfpderator of tise Session.

The fuilowing jtise th -' liite preparcd by
Mr. Stewvars:-'" Tie Présbytery in conse-quexîce of the removai lsy death of one Of
tîxeir number wvio within the hast eighteon
snonthb ivas inductod into tise charge of
Earltown, feei by tisis sudden deatis a iond
eal] xddressed so them to beup and doing
tise imsportant work witis whiehi tise Lord
hias intrusted thcm. Mr. MiNeDoissaldl more
than twensy years ago hsad his hxeart deepiy
iniprebsed with the importance of thse work,
of the IMinistrýy-ahored in tie Froc Churcis
of Scotland for several yeoars with more
titan issual diligence and areeptah)iliy-
came to this country certifled lsy tîsat cisureis
-without any unssecessarv dfelay entered
upoT5 his work as onse tisat ielt ho couid not
do essougis for Clhi iex durfng hie short so-
josxrn isere, beoes, assd "was instant in
seasoit aud outs of scason ' ' tisat both Isin-
soif ausd hie vork illiglxs ho aceeptedl by Hlm
%% ho lsad calied lim. While botis lis friends
and this Presby tory- depiore the hose of a
lovable msan and a faithful ambassador of
Christ, shoy t tise sanie tinie believe tisat
tîxeir becs is*his gain. Tise congregssion of

E aritown and West Branchi fcel that they
have lost the best friend they hand on carth,
and in this isereavement tise Prcsbytery
dceply sympathize witls them, aud their
prayer lin thecir behalf i that the Lord iu
due time wiil send themn a pastor '«accord-
ing to 1-is osvn heart," who among them
iil gather souls unto Christ, and feed the

flork of Bis heritage 'Iwith knowiedge and
unx(lerstanding."

The Rev. Mr. Sinclair reported that ac-
cording to app ointment hie preachied durin,,
the nîonth of April in St. John's chu-trch
Chatham, ani that on the I4tls of that
month he snoderated in a cxiii for one to be
the pastor of the con gregation> Nvhiceh came
out unanimously in favour of Mr. Gtsrvie,
preachoer of tie Gospel; that it ivas signod
by 59 mombors and 88 adheronts, aud that
tise congregation are desirous, in the evont
of thoir Cxiii beirsg sustaincid and accopted,
thxst tise ordination and induction take place
at as carly a date as possible.

Mr. Sinelair's conductwvas cordially ap-
proved of and the Cail to Mr. Garvie sus-
tahsed. Mr. Garvie being prescrit the Cali
ivas put into his hand and, after sone time
given hiisn for consideration, ho iutimated its
accoptance.

Trie Moderator and Cleck reported that
they bail on their osvn responsibility and
unoflleially assignod Mr. Garvie the foilow-

ing_ subjeets as trials for Ordination, viz :
Lecture, Matthiew xxv. 1-13; Sermon,
John iii. 14, 15 ; E xorcise aid Additions.
Acts ii. 27 ; Thcology, Arminian Contro-
v.crsv; Churcîs Ilistorv, Arian Çontroversy,
Helrow, the I3oo, of Buth; Greek, N. r.
ad apor Lib. ; with a view of facilitating bis
ordination aud induction bef'ore the meeting
of' Synod. The Presbytery ngreed to ae-
eept these subjeets as bis trials for ordination.
Mr. Garvie having intimated that hoe was
prepared to give thema in, the Presbytery
rectivcd and sustained themn -It was agreed
so appoint his ordination and induction into
the pastoral charge of the congrogation of'
St. John's Çhurch, Chatham, on Thursday,
the 2sthi inst., at 11 A. xi-, theoModerator to
proside and ordain, Mr. MeKinnon to preaeh,
and Dr. Bayne to address the minister, and
Mr. Blair the people. The 11ev. J. D.
Murray was appointod to proach in thse
cougrcgatioa on the 3rd and 4tli Sabbashs
of this monts, and to read theoEdict for ordi-
nation, Mr. William Grant was appointe4i
to snppiy his place.

The 11ev. Mr. Roy requested leave te be
absent froni his congregation during thse
mon th of June, and Dr. Bnyne to bo abseat
froin, his congregation for 6 or 7 wceks, as
they iintended te make additional improve-
,aiente upon thse chnrch. Both of those ro-
quosts were granted.

Tise Royv. Mr. Thompson wvas a ppointe
to preacis at West Branch, River John, on
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the 5th Sabbath of May, and the Rer. Mr.
Roddick at Earitown on the lst Sabbath of
June.

The 1?resbytery adjourneci te meet in
Popiar Grove Cliurch, Halifax, on Wcdnes.
day tho 24th June, at 10 «A. 3r., for ordinary
business.

JohTN MKNOCe

Presbytery of H3alfax.
This Presbytery met in the Session

flouse of Chalmers Chiurch, on Wednesday
Oth May, at il o'clock, A. 1U. Present-
lier. Dr. King, James Waddell, Professor
McKniglit, A. Stuart, J. McLeod, Wm.
Maxwell, E. Annand, A. Simpson and
Johin Forrest, Ministers; and Messrs. W.
Anderson, J. S. Mecan, James Farquhar
and Robert Murray, ruling Eiders. Mr.
Waddell was appointedl Moderator, pro
len. It was rcported that both Rev. Mr.
Forlong and bis congregation agreed that
his derniission should take effeet at the mnid-
die of May instead of thc end of June. The
foilowing commissioners appeared on bohal f
of Poplar Grove cnegatien, te, prosecute
thoir eall toe . A.Smson :-Charles
]Robson, John S. MeLean, and J. Scott
Hutton, Esquires. James A. Scott, Esq.,
appenred as commissioner for the Gore and
Eennetcookz. The Presbytery havinglheard
the statements and reasonings on both sides
and aise Mr. Simpson's acceptance of the
call, resolvcd unanimously te translate IMr.
Simpson te, Popiar Grove Church. Ris in-
duction is appointed to take place on the
evening of Thutrsday the 21st May at 7j
o'cleck. Rex. Dr. King to preach and pre-
side; Prof. McKniglit to address the min-

itranti Mr. Sedge-.vick the people.
The Pr-esltytt'ry dcvoted muchi time to,

the discubsian of the proposed Rules and
Forms of Procedure rcniîtt..d by Synod.
The next meeting te take place on Thurs-
nay the 21st ;rst., in thc Poplar Grove
Church, at il a. m.

The Presbytery met in Popiar Grove
Church on Thursday, the 2lst May, at il
o'clock, A. ,t. Present, Revs. Dr. King,
P. G. McGregor, W.. Maxwell, J1. McLuan,
J. Camneron, Profeser MýcKnigb , A. Simp-
son and J. Forrest, ministers, andi R. Mu-
ray, James Farquhar aud - Fisher,

IAOa.~ IDr. King, moderator, pro len.-
Mr. Forrest, clerk, pro lent. Trhe principal
part cf the day was taken up with the con-
sideration of t he proposed Ruies and Forms
of Procedure. lu the evening Rev. A.
Simnpson was inducted into the pastoral
charge of Poplar Grove Church. Dr. Ring

preached an able and appropriate sermon
from 1 Cor. iii. 9. Professor MeRniglit
addressed the minister very impressively.
Ia the absence of Rev. Mr.*Sedgîvick, Dr.

King addrcssed the peopie. Mr. Simpson
.vas vcry cordiaily vweicomcd by thte con.

gregation.
The following appointments were madie.

Rer. I. MeM\illan te, dispense the Lord's
Supper at Faîl River, Warcrley. 31r.
Nels on te splPy Cornwallis North and
West during tîemontlî of May. Mr. Logan
te supply ail Cornwvallis dnring the li st
three Sabbathis of Juno, in the follo%,.-,.g
order,- June l4th and 28th, at Canard in
the morning, Kentville in tlie afteriîoon, and
Waterville in tho evening; June 2lst, at
Lakoville in the morning, Canard in the
afternoon, and Rentville in thxe evening.
BRev. T. Cuimming was appointeti te supply
Kemnpt and Walton duriug the iunth of
June. 'Mr. Nelson to suppiy Gore and
Kennetcook during thec montx of June.--
Mr. MeLcan iras appointed te, precch in
thxe Gore'congregation and declare it vacant
tc.morroîv; and nîso te be iiîierili 'Modera.
tor of Session. Professor McKnight to
supply Mr. MeLeau's pulpit. Tite Pres-
hytory adjourned te meet in Popiar Grove
Cilîurch, on the fourtli Wednesday of June,
at 10 o'ciock, &. bM.

The Presbytery of St. John.

This Presbytery lield tvo, meetings on
the I3tli May. Thoe first important item of
business iras a memorial from the congre.
gation of Lower. Norton, craving a resuimp.
tion of pastoral services amûng thin by
theifr late pastor, Rer. James Gray. After
a patient examination of ait circumnstances
of the case of the Presbytery, resolved te
hold a meeting for visitation at Sussex,
soon after the nmeeting of Synod, when the
hest and mnost adrantageous destribution ot
Mr. Gray'q labours wilI be -nade bubjeet of
careful deliheration; and in thic meantimie
Messrq Gray and Frazer were dircteti te
confer together and give Lower Norton sueh
supplies as their other engagements may
permit.

The next important item ivas the Report
cf Rer. T. Cumming, o? ten îveeks' service
in Carlton Preshyterian Church, immqtili-
ately fullowed by a petition from said
rhurch, asking for moderation iu Cxiii. The
Report wra received and appruved, and the

p rayer of the petition was grarxted and the
Rer. N. McKay appointxd te preacli in

Carlton .:.hurch on £hursday cvening the
28th inst., and moderato in C ail.

On mvotion, it ivas resolvcd te apply te
the Home Mission Board for an additioual
labourer, îvith a rîew te tbe supplying cf
Carlton and Paserinco.

The Presbytery then teck up the remit
o? Synod in respect te forms cf proceeduro
and questons o? the formula. The resuIt cf
their deliberations, which were pains-taking
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and paticent, will bc roportedl to the proper
quarter.

In viewv of tho vory inadequato support

given hy the congregation of Springfield
and Englisli (Seulement to the 11ev. Lowis
jack, ani by that; of Londonderry and
Canîpbell Settleincit to tho 11ev. A. D)onald
the Presbytery ïcsolved to recommend the
case of those bretthren to the favourable con-
sideration of the committeo on supplernonts,
and to ask for aid to the amount of S80.00
for ecvh of thesc congregations. Th-, Pres-
bytery %vould specially urge tho case of
Campýhcll Seulement and Londonderry,
inasinuceli as a bonus for three ycàrs, wvas
pron-ksed te 'Mr. Donald ini lieu of contri-
butions from Salt Springs, wvhich sectionl
formerly under the care of the B1ev. Mr.
Pnnald, now formns a part of the congre-
gation of the 11ev. Simon Frazer. The
Presbytery adjourned to meet, i St 1)avid's
Churèh, St. John, on Tucsday the 2.3rd day
of Junc, at 1 o'clock P. M.

Sunimary.

fLcv. L. M'DoN.ILD.-Witlin the last
two years the Ilov. L. M'Donald was settled
ini Earltown, ini response to an earnebt; and
unanimous eall. HUe labontred ini the con-
gregation. withi great acceptance tili the
21st March, wheni hie was prostrated by
illncss, whki terminated fatally on the l4th
April. He wvas but 52 years of age. From
a sketch or bis life furnl2ied to the Wzitness
by 11ev. A. Sutherland, we learn that lio
was born ini Sctland,-thiat bis parents
carne to Piccou in 1820, and settled finally
at Malagawatch. C. B. lUis education was
ohtained partly ini New Glasgowv, partly in
lialif,-, and wvas coxnpleted icn Ediciburgh.
Ne laho-ircd for several years ini a Highland
congregacion, in connection with the Fre
Church of Scotlacid. In November, 1866,

ho as etted ci arlo~vi1e imrneiacely
enigaged ici the varlous duties of his office in
the congregacion; studying and preaching,

codcigprayer meetings, visiting and
catchsng, exarnining day sehools, and
eonducting Sabbath sehools, to the benefit
and satisfaiction of ail classes and ages.-
Old and young loved him. He nover lost
a day till the fatal stroke wbicb, ended his
labors on carth.

11ev. Wm. Alves, late pastor of Calvin
chiurch. St. John, N. B., bas takea his de-
parcure xb'rNew. Zealand. Speaking of him.
the Colonial Presbyterianisays :-<' Mr. Alves
took, a highi place as a preachor, bringing
varied scholarship, and mucb icitellectual.
power, te bear upon the interpretation of
the seriptures. lIfis publislied lectures on
the oengchapter of Ephesians bear
ample cvidence of his exegetical ability.-
Well acquainced wilh the mauges of the

clîurcb courts, E id having for soino years
acted as clerk oi the Presbycry of St. John,
lie will bc much misseil ini Presbytery and
Syciod. Ris J,..>trture, and that; of bis
fanîily, croates quice a break ici the social
cirele ini whieh hae novcd Their many
attacliod friend.i borc cani, liowever, only
hope and pray that; ini the facnuly re-uniori
wh1iie, it is expectedl will bc enjoyed ini
New Zeatand, and in tho %vider sphcero of
labour o pcning up to 'Mr. Alves in tlîat
colony, tice change May be advacitugeous
and ag-recable."

Thc 11ev. Dr. McCosh, the wvell known
Scottish metaplîvsician, bas been uciani-

moiisly elcced 1rebident of thc Collegoe ot
Newv Jersey, Princeton. le bas accepted
the appoiciient, and is shortly to corne to
Ainerica.

11ev. C. Obiniquy's %vork ici Illinois ap-
pears te 1)0 steadily prospering.

Our readors ini general, but espocially the
Highilanders, will leara Nvitli regret chat
11ev. Peter MeLean, once of Whycocoinah,
bas departe1 this life. Ho was a most ac-
ceptable ind po-verful preacher. Ifo spent
several nionths ini this country ini 1866, as
a Dopucty from the Free Churcli.

B1ey. Dr. Mecod of Snizort, lias also
gone to his rest and reward.

Dr. William Chalmers, of London, bas
heen elected Professor ini the Engii Pros-
byterian College ini place of Dr MeCrie,
wvbo resigned last year.

The eminent missionary traveller, Dr.
Livingstonie, is still cIve.

Dr. Bannerman, Professor of ]Jivinity
ici the New College, Bdiciburgh, died early
ia April. Ile was a theologian of great
ability, and his place will naoceasily bo sup-
plicd. Ho wvas 62 years of age.

Dr. James Buchianan has rcs;gced his
Profes,:orship ini tho New College on ce-
coutit of increasing infirmities.

MICMiAC Missiox.-The Report of tho
Micmac Mission for 1867 is just puîblisbcd.
Mr. Rand's %vork, Nviicbh is prosecciced wîth

i'creasin eiiy simple faiti and hurm-

ing zel s atende. with evident tokens of
hdivine blessing. Several Mnost p1easin'

instances are given of iinprovement on the~
part of Icidians-instances of industry, ho.-
nesty and entorprise. Their personal habits
also ini mncy instances aie improving.-
The book of Exodus bas beeci transiateci in-.
te the Micmac: language, and ivill sooci ho
princed. The Nvork- as a whole seems to ho
making progress. Theo Mission is now
supported without any cacivasbing for funds.
The Missionary lays his wvacts before the
Lord and hitherto they have been supplied-
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JnIAcA.- t Ui present Récord ive
give n interhsting letter from Rev. Tho-
mas Downie, late of Antigonish. 11ev.
WTilliam Murray, late of Cornwallis, is now
Iabouring in Kingston, Jamaica. Ilis heilîth
has greatly inmproved.

The circulation of the ReCoird of the
United 1resbyterian Churcîr, Scotland, lias
rcachied 50,000 copies a monthl.

l3oîl the venerable Scretaries of tIre
United Presîîyîerian Clitrech have tendered
thecir resignation te the Synod.

LETTER FROM REV. T. DOWNIE, JAMAIGA.
31y Dear Sir,-3efore I left Nova Scotia,

yen expressed a wishl trat; aftcr I hiad bcnt
sme limie in Jaînaica I would ,,rite yoti a
letter, and give yen somne account of mv
newv spbcre of labour. I need flot say that
it is with feelings of pleasure I comply witlî
your reqnest ; and want of leistire is my
only apology for net; wri tingr you before tiis
time. The ycars that I spent in Nova
Scvtia were, te me, years of happiness and
comfort. Often do Irecur, îitli feeiings o?
lively interest, te the scenes of my Antigo-
nishi pastor-ate; and nîy fervent prayer to
thre great Hlead of tic Clîureh is, that lie
May blc-ss the people among wliom I l-
bonred, hy advancing their temporal and
spiritual welfare. As I read the Record and
,Prcesbyleriaiz Witness regnlarly, I am made
acquainted with the proceedings of yonr
churchi courts, and I notice wvith inter-est
the prog-ress wvhich the cause of religion is
makzing among yen. A briglît future is, I
believe, before tie Freshyterian Chureh of
the Lower Provinces. Its ministers arenow
(loing a great and important wor-; they
are scattering the seed of divine trnîh ever
a wide extent of territory-; the gospci tree
which thev are rearing, already affords a
shelter te Multitudes of imînortal seuls; and
tîmere cannnt Le a doubt that millions of in-
dividuals yet unborn are te flnd a refuge
becatlh its branches.

The field of labour upon wbich I bave
entered in Jamaica is large and extensive>
and snch as te demand my unwearied ener-

gies. The United Preshyterian Church in
SIýGlantI Commenved a mnission i thc island
more than forty years ago, aird there are
iiow twcnty-four congregations Ibelong-ing-
to that body. These congre gations are di-
vided into four Presbytcrics, the ministers
of wlîich, with representative eIders, ineet
as a Synod once a ycar. &ccording te the
statisties for 1867, therc werc--in the con-
gregations 4684 memnhers ; an atteridance
at puiblic worship of 6121 ; on the roll of
candidates for admission to the chureh 470;
attendance of scholars at Sabbath classes
3445, tauight by 296 teachers. The total
incoîne of the congregations for the ycair
was £ 25 *59 sterling. The expenses of mi-
nisters and eIders attending the meeting of
Synod are, as in NLova Scotia, paid ont of
tIre Synod fund, to whiclî eaclh congregation

el xpectcd to give a collection. The Synod
of 1868 met ini the begiinning of Màarci, and
from the following staternent of monies con-
tributed for the Synod fund, it ivill ap)lcair
that the collections of some of our congre-
galions will.bear a proportion te tire libera-
lity of somne of tlie congregations in Nova
Scotia. 1 select a few items at random.
For the above funcl the congregation of
Carronhail contrihuted £2 stg., Montego
Daty £4 2s. 6d., Goshien £1 4s. 7.W., Mount
171oreb £1, HaMpdeIn £5, Mount Zion,
£-2 10s., Falmouth £2 9s. 6d.

Prom the foregoing statement, some idea
may be formed of tIre size of the Presbyteriati
chureli in Jamaica, and tire extent of its
oper-ations. It lias alrcady accom1 )Iislied,
and is stili doing a great and important
w'ork. Wlien the tact is taken into account
tbat the mass of the people onîy emerged
fr-om slavery, with ail its degrading and
demor.,lizing- influences, thirtv vears ago,
the wonder is, that; s0 many large congre-
gations have been fornîed, aad that in themn
there are se many individuals who ia
adorning their christian profession by a hoçly
lueé and conduet. I wonld, however, care-
fuilly guard against conveying the impression
that our congregations, in organization and
efficiency, wotild stand a comparison with
old and experienced congregations in Scot-
land or Nova Scotia. Whiatever care is
exercised by ministers ini adrnitting te the
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ièiloiwsl of tise church only Snels indivi-
duals as possess a eccr acqueintance wvit1s
the doctrine of the bible, atnd exhibit a de-
mecanoar sncbi as would accord wvith tise
Christiasn profession, the nusuerous declen-
sions that take pince frosu the mecnbcrship
sheiw hjow feebie is the hold wvhich, in many
cases, the truti lias talken of tise heart.-
1.nder the fostering, care of Britishi churches
our congregations wili, 1 believe, at some
future pcrio(i, risc te a position of vigour
and inifluence which might warrant tîxcir
being ieft to tiseir own resources ; but if
British aid %vere wilhhdraývn nt the prescrnt
juncture, the consequence ivould bc disas-
trous in the cxtreine. The Baptist deno-
asination, whichi did suds, au important
ivork in Jameica, and whose influence wes
at one tisne so extensive in the islend, lias
suffered lergecly froin the cannectionbetwcen
st ansd the home churchlihaving terminated.
The Baptist churchi in Euigland-judging
froni the size of congreg-atiosis in Jameica,
that foreigti help wvas ne longer ueeded-
withdrew their support, and tise resuit is,
that tise inembership of tise Baptist churches
in .Jemaice -svas, lest year, sixteen thousand
le,,s thanl it wvas twenty-fivc yeurs ego.-
Tise experience of missions in Jamaica is
tcacising tise important lesson te churcises
u Bs-hein and clscwliere, tisat iviess indivi-
diizib are raised out of lseatisenisns, and
formedl issto cliristian congrregetions, patience
mtust ise exercised towards tisem, and many
years msust clapse isefore tise responsibilities
of old assd tried congregations, in civilized
counitries, easi be put upon theirsiodr.

An important institution connected %vith
the I>resbyterien mission in Jaiaca is that
of tise week-day schools. Tise teacisers are
edileited et 'Moutego Bay tedeny, and
mssist go tisrougi a course o? four years'
studv iss English, Latin, Greek> and 'Mathe-
Inetics, before they are aiiowed te take
chsarge of e csooI. The exemination of tise
licademy et Montego Bey takes place twice
a Vycar. I wns preserit et two o? the exami-
nations, and witnessed, ivith ucls deiight,
the progress tisat isad been made by black
youths, who were qualifyiug theniselves te
become instructors of tise rising generation
in different parts of tise islaud. End any
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one whis regards tise intellect of tise negro
as inferior te tisat of tise whiite mnan, iseen
preserit, isis views would have undergone a
msodification, for altisosigis tisere was a num-
ber o? whsite boys iii attendance, tho sens o?
mrnccants and others; in Montego Bey, tise
leading prizes for Engiish Composition,
Map drawing, Latiss, end Matisematics,wer.e
enarricd off by lalck and coloured youths.
The needemy is tetsght vitis mucis efficiency
by tise Rev. George B. Alexeasder, IM. A.,
an old fellow-studesst of nsy own,-asd 1
necci flot say isow deligisted 1 wes on coming
te Jamae, te flnd one who had pursucd
tise saine course of studv witis me in Scot-
land, hloding ail office of 50 usuels irnport-
ance. Wiseu e student, aftcr completing
lus four ycars' course et 'Montego Bey, tekes
Charge o? e sehlool, ise receives a salary of
£30 stg. per asunurn frosu tie Mission Board
in Scotland, tise use of a dweliing bouse,
and ns much as lie ca make by tise fées.

My spisere of labour is HaImpden, on the
north side of the isiaad, about sevea miles
frous Falmouthi, and Sixteen miles from,
Montego Bey. Tise cotsgregetion is tise
'sldcst and largest connectcdl with tise IPres-
bîterian denomination in tise island. It
wes formedl by tise 1Rev. George Biyth,
wiso, efter labouriug for twenty-five year
vwith greai devotedness, ?ound it necessary,
on eccount of isis liseltis, te reture te Scot-
]and. There are at prescrit above six hua-
dred communicants, and tise Sahbath at-
tonDdance in tise course of tise year is frons
five hundred te seven or ciglit imundred,
eccording te tise cisaracter of the weether
Thiere are twenty-four Sebbatis classes
conducted by an equal number o? teacliers,
and ettendcd on an average by 240 scisolars.
Connected witls tise congregation there are
now four wveek-day schoois, wisicls isnpart
instruction in tise course of tise year te net
fewecr than 300 clsildren.

My sphere of labour is extensive, and Msy
congregation may be seid te comprise re-
preseatatives et every class in Jexuaice.
My Sabbath auidiencu esnbraccs pl.%iters,
overseers, and fild labourers, engineers,
carpenters, coopers, plurebers, aud other
tridesirsen, store-keepers and freehold set-
tiers. Thre subseriptions o? menibers vas-y
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from £6 sterling to two shillings per nmnum,J
wbile unaay, fromn age and intirmity, are
unalle to give anythîing for gospel ordi-J
nances. Witli one or two exceptions, no
other couigrcgation lias sucli a divcrsity of
class. AUl the congregations oi the Sonth-
crui Prcshytery are made up cxclusivcly of
frcc-liol.lers, Nwlio own thuit on land and
live by tue produce of thecir owuî laboui
and tliesc rire developing a su perior type o?
character to wliat is fotind among tlîe field
labduuirer.s. From tue aize of my congrega-
tien and tue varied occupations followed by
the pcoplc, I have ample opportunities of
judgiuig of thîcir social condition. The
charge of indolence, so frequently brouglit
rigainst the negro population, may be, I re-
grret to say, preferred Nwitlî trth against
many o? themn in Jamaica. In a couatry se.«
fertile wliere perpetuai suminer reigas, and
ia wlîich a black mari cari cara a liveliluood
s0 erisily, it is sad to contenîplate the amount
of poverty tlîat prevails. Maay of the ne-
grocs, liowever, are industrions, and live in
stone bouses of two stories with several
apartments in each. There is, for example,
a black, mari ini my congregation, wluo, with
bis fimily, woîîld be an honour toenay
churcli. ]3y energy he lias risen to -a posi-
tion of rcspectability and comfort, and lie
coratriluttes une hnndred dollars per aamum
for the education of lus son, a very promis.
in- youîth, at Montego Bay Academy.-
Most of my eiders are biack mca ; some of
tiiem ai-c mea of considerahie intelligence,
and ail of tliem, se far as I know, net in
accordance wvitlî thîcir christian profession ;
i'vhile severil of theni exliibit a dcvotcdaess
to, the duties o? tlicir office wliichel would
shame eiders in countries tlîat have longer
enjoyed the gospel than Jamnica One of
therra, xwo 'vas converted under the minis-
cry of the 11ev. 'Mr. Blyth in the vcar 1850,
bas ever since led a mest excunplnry life.
Miniatr,-s, wvho have been long9 in the couîn-
try iiul have known h:m iatiînatcly, bav-c
told nie that thîey never kieîv of a fault
being laid, te bii charge. 1 was very much
intcrctted with the accounit which he gave
me ont day of the change which the gospel
had wrougbt upon the moral condition o?
Jamaima He had been visitiag with me in

a district of the congregation, an<i ns %we
wcre rctuirning' homewards, lie spokc in the
following strain I cari rCmeiber the
Lime wlicn vice was universal iii the iblauid
andl vas îîorling tliouglît of, but liow,
ttigl it stili l)revails to a great extent,
people aire ashamed to pract;se iL openly.
Wlîen 1 compare what the couintry no0W is
%vitlî %'hat it Nvas iii tlîe days of blariv~, I
clin only say, what lias religion uoie
As we rode along %we came to the cluiîrcli at
Hlampdlen. ]?oiating to it lie sid, -"I
rememiber betore that ehurch wvas built, a
few of us uscd to mcct for prayer out ial).
bath mornings among some busblics dit
,grev thuc. Had oui- mster knowîi wliat
wc were about 'vo would have beori wliip-
ped. And now to tlîik hiîo many hiua-
drcds of peuple, respectatbly drcssed, zu-sein-
bic tliere every Sabbath morning fur tie
worslîip of God." The deep interest ivlîichi
this eider takes ini tlîe weifare of the congrc-
gation, relieves nie of a cons iderable ainouat
of iuîxiety. Next to the prosperity of tlîe
chuîrch thc comrfort of the minister scins to
hc lis principal object of study. Frequent-
iy wlien lie thougbri I %vas labouring beyoîid
my streagtli, lie lias gives une a geuîrle re-
monstrance to spare myscîf. Occasionallv,
'vhen he has seen me go ont in tlîe morning
to visitation and flot retura til the evcîuing,
he lias gone to Mrs. Dowvnie, nd told lier
that slie must watch minister, for lie is a
neri comer, anid wvhite people canuiot atand
so ranch %work bei-e as in anotiier climate.

It is now about a year since 1 settled at
Hlampden, and I like my spliere of labour
very much. The manse is situated on a
rising ground, and commands a lovclv teri-
over an extensive space of table lanid. Tl'le
Rev. Hope WVaddel, in lus work on Jamaica,
tlîus speaks of the scene froia tîe mianse:
The viewv from the Pr*shyterin mnais,,e ait
Hlampden is wvorthy of lîcirg remeaie,ce.
lu the distance rise np long ranges of bMark
conicai mountains, tier ahove tier, clothcd
with foi-est. The irirervcning spacc is zt
vast plain covercd with luxuriant 2silgar-
cane fields, and dotted with sugar Nvorks,
cocoa-nut groves, and gigarutie cottou-trees;
'vbile in the fore-ground nt tie foot of the
iîill, wviere the manse is ereced, stands the
bcatitiftnl whuite stone churcli.

Did space permit, I might give soune ae-
couat of the com~mercial,~ è,nditîion and pros-
pects of Jamnica. For.), number of years
business of evcry kind ba.3 been in a declun-
in- state, but there is one fact, in the present
position of the island, on %Vhiclh thec hiopes
of raturaning prosperitv may bc bascd, and
that is , that while the importas ore largely
diminishine, the exports are as largeuy r'i-

=ra~i. 'in othei words, the peuple amc
lvnmore on the produce of their ovni soil,

and depending less for supplies fromn otlier
counitries. T he following were tue itemis
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of export ini 1867 :-30,000 hogslueads of
sugar; 19,000 punchucuns of rum ; 5,500,000
hhs. of coflèe; 6,593,000 lbs. of pimento ;
15,000 ewt. of ginger ; â5,000 lbs. of arrowv-
root; 40,000 tons of dye-wood,-altogtlicr
valucd at £879,000 stg.

I ani flot hisbouring without encourage-
ment. For the lîîçt month or îwo the Snb-
bath collections have beon larger than they
liad beeîî for several ycars. A fewv wek.s
ago a collection w-as made for Foreign
Missions, n aichi amotunted to £ 14 stg., one
of' thie hargest collections ever made at
Hlampden.

I close tlîis lettor by cxpressing the wishi
flint the Mecssin- of Ileaven ma), rcst supon
ail xith wlîom I was associatcd in the Pres-
byterian Chrrch of the Lower Provinces of
Britisli North America ; and tiîat îiat
churclu, gradualiy leiigtlhninig lier cords
and strengthcning ber stsskcs, muy be a
praise and glory in tliose parts of thte vorid
whore lier influence is feit.

I am, vours fititlifully,
TioiOrAs Dow-.,iE.

To tue Edîtor of the Record.

Thle 1:îte intelligence fromi the forcigri
mission field deserves the most serions con-
sideration of' the whoie Chuurch. Mission
work is evi<]cnt1v in a critical condition.
Thic missionaries-are ail sorely tried. The,
licathen lire luardencd. The old eneuiy of'
the Chi-cli is fortifying luimself in his
strongliçu1.1q, dletermined that hoe shal flot
yichd one inch ofh' is berritory. With ns
good reason lis Joshun prostraîed limiseif
before tUic Lord after the defeat of Ai, may
our Chssir(-h fait down upon hor knees on
hearing tliese ridings. Nor is it difficuit 10
show iliai the fauit lies mainly ivitli our-
selves. Thle hcart of the Church is flot
thoroughly ini thc work. The spirit of tie
carly clir.*tutus must bo chuerislued if wc ex-
pect to bave siscir success in eouverting the
heatiien. 1: is surciy a species of retined
nxock-ery to sond mon out to tie higi places
of' licathenisnî unlcss we x-cmcmber them
cuarnestir ini our daily prayers. In those
circums:anice-S otur flrst duty as a Churcis is
to, humnbleonrselves for oxur sins by fasting
aud prayer. IlThis kind gocth not out but
by prayer and fasting." Our Preshyteries
and Scssions shouhd appoint seasons of' fast-
ing and pu-aver in aIl our con-egatious for
confession oà sins, and carncst Supplication
before, God oui behaîf of aIl i'ho labour in
the work of' the Lord. It is to be fcared
mauv regArd onur missionary work as a
question of' nuoney. Others again may
have heen tee rcady te. ghoa-y in wvhat was
donc by our pioncer missionary, urider thc
blessini- of God. The Lord is a jeahous
Gojd. F'or tlic sins of vain-glory and self-
conceit tise Churcis must bc lowly in deep

penitence bcfore slip eau expeet any great
sueccess either in the home or foreign field.
Yonir correspondent knows a minister who
is rcndy t0 offler his humble services to the
Foreign Mission Board as soon as the
Church féels more hier responsibility, and
manif'ests greater earnestncss ini sust'aining-
the hancis of lier missionaries ait thie thronc
of grace ; but wvho, in prescrit circuinsuvrices,
does flot consider it his duty to go. Witt
iy ou, thc members anid adherents of thse
1resbyterian Churcli of the Losvcr Pro-

vinces consider this ? You have oiî)y to
ask-.k ini fititti, nothing doubting. Witt
you cast avvay any, accursed :liing tlîat mny
be in your hands'and cause wvrath against
the Lord's hosts? XVilI yon corne as one,
miar to the lielp of flic Lord?ý If you will
the day shall speedily be wvon. Shah ire
take our case whîilc the ark and Israei abide
in fents ? Shall we flot sliare in flie sor-
rows of our missionaries ? Let the wateli-
men ou the wails of Zion liut thecir voice
and arouse the slunibering members of the
Clxurch ait home. Lot truc and tundeflod
religion prosper among ourselves, ami quick
as the cectrie spark the influenîce shall bo
feit by our misbionaries. One skiait chaise
a thîousand then. Hie tlîat is feehie amoug
tisent shalh bo as David; and very soon ossr
cars shall ho ghaddened ivith the new.s of
satan's stronghioid being scaied ami Jesus
being glorified in the salvation of the bo-
nighted hcatiien. r'RATLIR.

"%OTICES, ACKNOWLEDGB
MENTS, &c.

COxsxîECTO-n.-In our hast numberwie werc
riviege topubishextracts froîn a private

(eterraihlq.Geddie. Oie absurdiimistako
occutrd in printing the letter. The ladies
are represeiited as going about in their 7i g lit
dresRses iiistcad of ligkt dresses. For - 1./jeiz
brou*.qht hini lzoney"-rcad " I then brought
hîim homne.'

We are requosted, by Rev. Mr. Al-es, to
intimate that ail monies received froin sale of
his Lectures on first chiapter of Epliesians,
should bu reiued to J. &A ciln St.
Jouuai, NX. B., or paid to Rer. James Bonnet,
lit next meeting of Synod.

MISSIONARIES WVANTED1.
The Duard of Foreign Missions of flic Pres-

byterinu Church of the Lower P~rovinces,
haN-isg been authnrizcd by Synod to engage
thse services of one or mnore Missionaries o nue
Newr Hebrides, invite Ministers and Proba-
tionerq to cnidler prayerfully the urgent cait
for Eivangêlists in thàt dark and destitute
portion of the eartu-

Applications or hetters of iruquiry.addresd
to the Secrctarv will meet witi inuxuediate
attention. Lýy order of the Board,

P. G. MCGREGOR, iSec'y 1.F.M.
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ýýThe Committee on the Supplementary

Scheme have dociiîad to postpono further
action till after the meeting of Synod.

The Treasuirer of the Presbyterian Minis-
tarb' W~iduiw& anid Orphans' 1-7tnd, >CL1.
ackniowledge's3 receipt of the following sunis:
12 months inteIrest on $400, to 28th

April........................ 2400U
6 m1os. ilnîerest to î2thi Mardi, on S800 24 0
Principal of' Note for $666.67 paid and

re-inivested,-inîterest accrnied and
paid......................... 21 33

Interest acrtied on Bank deposit. .... 962
Interest paid on $1036 loaned util

I3thi August.................. 23 15

$102 10
Anionaits forinerly acknoviedged ... 8210 95

Total anint rec.Li% cd to datte.. .. $83130O5
How.1Rî) PaîMo41osE,

Treasurer P.3f. W.ý and O.14. P. C.L.P.
Pictu, JMay 11, 1868.

The Treastirer acknowleîlges receipt of the
folloving sains for the diffurunt Schemes of
the Church:

HOME MISSION.

Collection froin Prince St. Cli., rictou,$'31 î75
Meinher of' Sharon Cli., Albion3Mines, 400U
Blue Mouintain Congregation, pet 11ev.

D. B. Blair.................... 1885
Barney's Rliver Cogper 11ev. D. B.

Blair ........................ 850
Col. in Primitive Cli., Glasgow. 81 2G.J
Middle Stewiaeke, pet G. il. Bates. . 36 20
Econoîny and lîive Islands, par 11ev.

J. McG;. McKay:
Col. bv MisSusan Rei.... S1 55

"Mr. .inics Grahani.. 110O
D)aniel 1H1l1.... 1661

" "John 1H11...2 56
Miss Eliza Hill .... 515
Mr. Charles mIil... 187~

- 1450
Feniale' Misb. Asautiation, J. Knox Chi.

XcýeV (ilaqsgow................. 29 50
2nd Cong. of' M)aitland1 and SU el. ..23 UJO
N. Cornwallis, par 11ev. NV. îMaxwell. 10 00
A voutlifXît iniber of Central Church,

%W. R., par 11ev. J. Thonmson... 800

FOREIGIN MI1SSIONS.

Fr'.neh R'iver Conigregationi......
B3lue Mýutilîaiaî Cuitg., per 11ev. 1). B3.
Blair...................... .

Darnieyq Ilivr Cong., pet 11ev. D. b.
Blair........................

Col. froin Sharon Ch., Albion Miues .
Middle Stewiacke, pet G. H1. Bates...
Econnnîv and Five Islands, pcr 11ev.

j. MeG. McKay:-
Col. 1,v Miss Sîîsan Rd..S155

téMr. JIames Grahami.. 1 70
4 IlDaniel 1H11 .... i 664

4t Miss Eliza Hill. .. 5 15
tgMr. ,John 1111 ... 2 56

t IlCharles Hill...1 87J

400U
40O0

1886

8 50
3080
3620

1450

Lovwer Suintali Miss. Society, per 11ev.
J. Curnie .. . .. .. .. ... 4 80

Feniale Miss. Association, Johin Kliox
Ch., N. Gxlasgow ...... 290 0

A vouthful mermber of Central Church,
NV. R., per 11ev. J. Thomison... 8 0

IlDAYSPIIING."
Meniber of Sharon Ch., Albion Mines. 2 Oo
Col. by Daniel G. G. B3arclay, E. IL.. 081

IlJohn Milne B3arclav ........ 092
Sharon Ch., Albion Mines, per 11ev. A.

J. Mowitt:
Col. by Miss Il. J. MýcIiay.. .$4 85

Agnes Turnbull... 216
Janet McKelvie. S 550

" Jane Mlitchiell.... 212
Elizabeth G. Ross.... 3 58
Maria J. McKay... 2 52

" Master J. D). McKenzie 327
- 2400

l3arney's River, per 11ev. ]. B. Blair:
Col.g by Donald Austin ... I 12J

Thom-as C. Blair.i 14%
Isabella McKay ... 340

"Laggan S. S. Box.... 1 47
-- 740

S Cûrnwalli,, per 11ev. WN. F7urlunig:
Col. by M1aster Wv. G. Forlong,$'6 92

J. MIclCcterictk 5 05
Albert (juin... 3 50

"Miss Mary J. Ilorden. 2 40
- 17 87

Econom and Five Islands:
Col- by J. l)cG. McKa3 .S. 4 38J

lé'Lonisa Fulton..2 87J
64Mary A. Dunaing. .. 2 53J

- 9 79j
Children of St. John's Clxurclh, Yar-

înotth, per N. Ililton, sq .... 1740

EDUCATION.

Member of Sharon Chi., Albion Mines 2 00
1{opeivell Congregation, per 11ev. J.

McKinnon.................... 2800
Col. froiu J. Knox Cli., N. Glasgow.. il121

C111NIQTJY FUN».

A youthfül menîber of Central Church,
NV. R., per 11ev. J. Thonison... 400

I';TITTIUN k011 1)EAF .AND DIIMB.

11ev. D. Rloy................ .... 400
CISINIQUY FUND.

WVest River Cong., pet «Rev. George
Roddick...................... 120OU

THE HOME AND0 FOREIGN 'REGORD.
TnE HlOME AND ForEIGU RECORD IS

un(Ier the cuntrul of a Coininitîcee of Synod;
and is publislied nt Halifax by Mr. JAMES!
BArtN;rs.

TI1Mls.

Single copies, 60 cents (3s.) cach. Any oneO
remitting O ne Dollar wili be entitledi te a
single copy for txvo years.

Pire copies and uipwards, to one addres,
50 cents (2:3. 6d.) per copv.

For every len copies oracrea teon aa ares
an additional copy wili be sent free.

Thieso termes are so low that thae Comxnitteil
muet insias on thepaymient in advance.
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